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Weather 

Snow, .. lin. lIllke1y In the area 
today, with bl8ha In the 301 and 10Wi 
tonight In the lower 208. Tern
peratlll'el! In C88e you haven't 
IIItlced, are still above normal. 
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'Challenge could shut down renewal' 
By MARIA LAWLOR 
AlMclaIe NewI EcItor 

A challenie to the legality 01 the city's 
contract with Old Capitol AsaocIatei by 
Councilperson Carol deProNe could halt 
the entire downtown urban renewal plan 
proposed by the finn, according . to 
Wilfreda Hieronymus, elU!CUtlve director 
ci Old Capitol. 

U deProsae SUCCA!edI In taking the c0n
tract to DistrIct Court to obtain a 
declaratory judgment on Its validity, the 
city will have to either pay more than $Z 
million by March 1 for the coat of 11 ~ 
acres of land Old Capitol would have pur
chased for redevelopment or default on a 
contract the city has with the U.S. Depar
tment of Hcuing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD), Hiermymussald. 

. 'We have been told that that land must 
be purchased by either Old Capitol or the 
city by MarchI, the close out date HUD 
detennlned, or the city will have 
defaulted from its CCIltract with HUD," 
Hieronymus said. 

"We would not be able to purchase the 

land by March 1 If the City Council 
decides to get a deciaratory judgment In 
court because 110 action coocernlng the 
contract could be taken while It is before 
the court," she explained. 

"Somebody has to pay for that land by 
March 1 and if it 1111 't us then It would be 
the city. I just don't know where they 
would get that kind 01 money by then," 
Hieronymus said. The 11 ~ acres cost 
fl,225,I35. HUD bought the land from the 
original owners In 1973 with an 
qreement with the city that It would be 
bought back by March 1978 . 

HIeronymus claimed that every one 01 
Old Capitol's redevelopment projects 
and the financing for aU but three - the 
elderly housing. Plaza Centre One and 
the relocatloo of two downtown banks, 
'MIIl1d be halted becaUle the firm would 
not be able to purchase the land until the 
court made a judgment on the contract's 
validity. "Without the title to that land 
we can't build 00 it," she said. 
Hieronymus said financing for the three 
projects was "pretty settled," but fur-

Demo caucus 
plans explained 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
Staff Wrtter 

The nation will be waiting for results 01 
the Iowa precinct caucuses to be held this 
Monday, Doug Smith, G. told Democrats 
gathered at a precinct caucus workshop 
Wednesday. 

Smith told the precinct committeeper-
90IIS at the Johnson County Court House 
to immediately encourage chairpenona 
at the caucuses to phone In the results to 
JOOruion County Democratic Chairpenon 
Dan Power. 

"They want you to tell Dan Power," 
Smith said. "So he can tell Tom Whitney 
(state chairpenon). 80 he can tell CBS 
and so they can tell Walter Cronkite 80 he 
can make his deadline. " 

Both Democrats and Republicans will 
hold precinct caucuses beginning at a 
p.m. Monday. Persoos wishing to know 
their voting precincts should check with 
the county auditor's office. 

Caucus sites will be published in The 
DIIlly Iowla on Friday. 

Another Democrat caucus workshop 
will be held at 8 p.m. today in the Court 
House. 

Iowa's caucuses. the first in the nation, 
have received national attention from the 
news media which hopes to measure 
grassroots support for the 12 Democratic 
candidates IIOW competing for the party's 
presidential nominatioo. 

Smith told those at the workshop that 
persons coming to a precinct CAUCUI 
must first print their name and address 
on a sheet when they enter the caucus 
site. 

To be eligible to participate In a precin
ct caucus. a person must have an area 
mailing address within the voting precin
ct, not be a registered Republican and be 
18 yean old by the date 01 the presiden· 
tial election, according to Smith. 

Prior to selecting delegates, Smith said 

party members must elect a chairperson 
and secretary for the caucus and com
piete other clerical work. 

The first action taken by the caucus 
will be to draft planlts for a precinct plat
form which will be forwarded to the Mar
ch 6 county convention. Smith said. 

Delegate selection for the county con
vention can begin after 8:30 p.m. Smith 
said. 

Delegate positions are awarded to 
J<iInson County precincts on the basis of 
me delegate for every 30 votes cast for 
the 1974 Democratic gubernatorial can
didate James Schaben. Johnson County 
has a total 01 m delegates. 

Delegate positions are proportionately 
awarded to groups supporting presiden
tial candidates or to an Wldeclded group 
00 the basis 01 their membership at the 
caucus site as long as they make up at 
least 15 per cent of those attending the 
caucus, Smith said. 

Any members of a group which doesn't 
have support of at least 15 per cent of 
those In the room must affiliate with 
another group or not be allowed to par
ticipate, Smith said. 

After delegates have been allocated to 
a group supporting a candidate, the 
group will elect delegates to the county 
CIX1vention and any number of alter
nates. 

The county convention will then chOose 
delegates for the Congressional district 
convention which will In turn choose 
delegates for the state convention. The 
atate convention will choose delegates to 
attend the national convention. 

Actions taken at the precinct caucuses 
ITUIt be rltlfied by everyone In attendan
ce, Smith said. Challenges caused by 
procedural disagreements or violations 
d affirmative action guidelines, can be 
taken to the county credential committee 
at the county convention, Smith said. 

ther financing for other projects in
cluding an ,11 million, two-square-block 
covered mall and a hotel complex at the 
comer of Dubuque and College streets 
would be Impossible to Obtain. "How can 
we aecure possible tenants and flnanclen 
for our other projects when we can't even 
promise them we can get the land," she 
said. . 

At Tueaday night's City Council 
meeting, deProae nearly IIICceeded In 
bringing the contract to District Court 
when she made a motion to seek 
judgment on the contract's legality. 

"I believe this council could declare 
the contract null and void on the basis of 
it being an illegal document and simply 
move to direct the city attorney to draft 
the appropriate legal documents to enfor
ce that declaration," deProsse said in 

making her motion to seek a declaratory 
judgment In DIstrict Court. 

It was apparent that deProsse had the 
necessary four vote majority to ldopt 
MICh a motion when she and three other 
councilpersons - David Perret, L.P. 
Foster and Robert Vevera - suppreued 
a subsequent motion by Councilperson 
Max D. Selzer to indefinitely defer c0n
sideration of deProsse's motioo. 

It was then that City Atty. John Hayek 
Intervened to advise the council to delay 
voting on deProae's motioo IBItil a fur
ther report from the city staff on such an 
action could be preleJ'lted to council 
members. 

"I can see possible Implications Insofar 
as project c10se-0ut is concerned, " 
Hayek said. The council by a '" 1 majority 
voted to table deProsse's motion. 

Pigskin blitzes politics 
ByK.PATRlCKJENSEN 

Staff Writer 
On Sunday the Democratic presiden: 

Ual candidates are expected to IUffer 
their first setback to the people's choice 
-Super Bowl X. 

With Iowa's precinct caucuses on Moo
day - the first to be held In the nation -
and the presklential primaries corninI up 
8000, staffs for the Democratic presiden
Ual candidates who have been cam
paigning in Iowa report the candidates 
will bem front 01 their televiJions Sunday 
watching the Da1Ias CowbOys take on the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. 

"We have decided it would be com
pletely counter-productive to hold any 
other event during the Super Bowl, "laid 
DIck Sykes, aatate orpniaer for IndIana 
Seb. Birch Bayh. 

Bayh and fanner Oklahoma Sen. Fred 
Harris will be the only candidates In the 
state after Frtday. 

Sykes said Baytl will IpeJ'Id Sunday af
ternoon watcldng the game but will be 
campaiplIng In Davenport at the Frfen.. 
cRy Houle from 7:311 to9 p.m. Sunday. 

Harris' schedule lan;t set yet accor
ding to his aides, but they doubt if 
anythlns will be scbeduIed during the 
SUper Bowl afternoon. 

"We're not thinking about achedulinI 
an)'lhlJl8," an aide said. "Fred would 
probably like to watch the Super Bowl, 
too." 

The national schedules for other 
Democratic candidates remain 
noticeably blanIt for Sunday afternoon. 

A Des Moines worker for Sen. HeJtty 
JackJon 01 Washington said the can
didate will be OIl "Meet the Press" In the 
nMII'Ilina, but his "p.m. acbedule is clear. 

"It ~d be a bard time to get a crowd 
or do anyt.hIna," accordIn& to the worker: 

Sargent Shriver, former Peace Corps 
director and 1m vice presidentlat 
nominee, has designated Sunday as I 
"rest day," aocordlni to I national staff 
member In Del MoInes. -

Rep. Mbrri.s Udall 01 AriJOOa alao has a 
clear ICheduIe Sunday; accordina to a 
Des Moines aide. "As far as we- know, 
he'll prObablj be watehinc the lame .. , 

Hearings set to group employees 
By RANDY KNOPER 

AlIt. News FAIlor 
As the next step toward collective 

bargaining between the state and Its em
ployees, the Iowa Public Employee 
Relations Board (PERBl has let Feb. 17 
II the date to begin hearInp 00 how most 
state employees IhouId be grouped for 
bargaining purpoees. 

The hearings follow PERB'. deciIlon 
lut week that the state, meaning the 
representative d Gov. Robert Ray, 
should sit at the employer', end 01 the 
bargaining table - a move that c0n
tinues to drlw fIalt from employees and 
employee OrganizatilXll. . 

In reaction to the PERB heartna, the 
Board or Regents has ICheduled a public 
hearing Jan. 31 to decide the poIition It 
should take at the PERB heartngs on the 
groupings 01 Its acldemlc employees at 
Iowa State Univmlty (ISU) and the 
University 01 Nor1hem Iowa (UNI). 
There have been nopeUtilXllflied for UI 
academic ernp&oye.. 

The regents have cla1med the role u 
representative 01 the ltate for bariainlna 
with their acadenUc employees. They 
re1InquiIbed the jab 01 barplnInc with 
their non-acaclemic employees when they 

approved the atate', petltlolll to PERB 
for bargaining units - which ask that 
II10It of the regeru' non-academic em
ployees bargain with Gene Vernon, Ray's 
employee relations director. 

PERB is the body reponsible for gover
ning the bargaining proc:eII and im
plementing the law that will lilow all 
state employees to barJain for wages and 
working conditions beginning JIN 1. 

The next step In the Implementation Is 
the determination 01 appropriate 
bargalning units - a decision which waa 
temporarily deIa)'!d when employee 
orpnizaUona challenged the atate as the 
employer, and flied petitions for 
bargaining units with individual ltate 
agencies, departments and boards u the 
employen. 

The February heartnp will only deal 
with employees for whom barpinln& 
lllit petitlona have been flied. The em
ployer, or any lII1IIoyee or employee 
orpnizatioo can file a petition. 

The regenta' hearing II expected to 
(BIter around two petltllXll for academic 
employee units at 00. The ISU 
Amertcan AIIocIalion 01 Univenity 
Praf_ra baa alIo flied a petiUon for a 
faculty unit escludln« thole not elilible 

for tenure, but the regents have already 
petitioned for a unit including all ISU 
faculty, and It is expected to stand. 

AlthoUBh UI academic employees are 
not now expected to be directly affected 
by the PERB hearings, aimost all 
non-academlc UI employees will be. 

Vernon has filed 10 unit petitions that 
Include UI merit system employees and 
nat UI professional and scientific em
pioyees. These units would be state-wide 
and Inter-departmental, u would the 18 
lllits for theIe employees that the Iowa 
Staff Employees Collective Organization 
(SECO) plana to petition for at the end 0( 
thlamonth. 

Ten petitions are before the PERB for 
units that only Include UI employees, one 
rued by the Teamsten and nine by the 
Unlvenlty of Iowa Employees Union, 
American Federation 01 State, CowIty 
and Municipal Employes Local 12. 

AI Locan,lIate preslder)t of SECO,laId 
his orpnizat\tll wu waltlna to file 
petltlOlll until the PERB decided the em
ployer question. He called the PERB 
deciJloo not to name the regents an em
ployer "strtctly political," and said the 
t'ERB'. three members, all 01 whom 
were appolnled by Ray, "bowed to 

politiCal pressure ... 
He added he finds it "difficult to under

stand how the regents might be c0n
sidered the bargainer for the faculty and 
not the staff." 

UI faculty members were not pleued 
with the ruling either. Sam Becker, 
professor of Speech and Dramatic Art 
and president of the Faculty Council, 
called the decision "unbellevlbly unfor
tunate" and said It Is "a failure to 
I'8CCJIIlize that the univenltles are not 
like state agencies, and that the regents 
act as an Important buffer between the 
IIlivenlty and the govemment." 

He added, however, that for the faculty 
It Is the Interpretatioo of the ruling which 
will have great weight, and on this May 
Brodbeck, vice president for academic 
Iffaln, was optImlJtlc. 

The decllIon "really doesn't chanie 
anything," she said. "It jlllt confirms 
that we are allltate employees. But 111 
faculty matten with the state have gone 
through the Board of Reaents. The 
question of who the employer II, II not 
that Important. 'lbe quelt10n Is who 
.....-nta the 1taIe, and the recenta' 
role In this Ihould rwnaln unchanged." 

[)eProsse'S attack 01 the urban renewal 
cootract stems from the April 1974 c0n
tract renegotiation between the city and 
Old Capitol after a " million bond 
referendum to finance the city's portion 
01 the urban renewal contract was 
defeated In MardI 1974. The City Council 
voted to continue with the contract after 
Old Capitol agreed to allow the city to 
reduce its previous commitment on a 
parking ramp to be financed by the city. 
At that time the city debated whether it 
should renegotiate the contract without 
resubmitting the urban renewal land for 
competitive bidding among other 
possible bidders. The city decided not to 
reopen the land for bidding. 

Ironically, Hayek advised the council 
then to resubmit the land for bidding 
"because the risk 01 hannfullitigation is 
considerable if we proceed without rebid
ding." In a report to the council In late 
April 1974 Hayek said he could give 110 
guarantee "that even if we do rebid, 
litigation may not still result, but at least 
a considerable problem area will have 
been eliminated." Hayek warned that 
without rebidding the city could be open 
to a lawsuit by those contending that the 
defeat of the March 21, 1974 bond referen
dum should have forced a rebidding 

process. 
A lawsuit was flied In July 1974 by Ar

dis Katzenmeyer, Margaret Wie1, and 
Robert o'Conner which contended the 
city violated Iowa law when It 
renegotiated the contract without also 
reopening the renewal project to com
petitive blddlng.to other developen. That 
suit was settled out 01 court In October 
1974. 

"There is nothing wrong with that con
tract," Hieronymus said Wednesday. 
"We've had many. many competent at
torneys look at that contract and they 
have advised us that there Is nothing 
Illegal with it. .. 

Hieronymus l8id she foresees "110 
possibility" of a declaratory judgment 
against the contract's legality. "There is 
110 way that could happen," she said . 
"We would not have proceeded this far if 
we thought this could happen." 

She would give no dollar amount Old 
Capitol has spent thus far OIl Its urban 
renewal projects. "I don't know how 
JnlCh money we have spent and It's 01110 
consequence. There are people still 
against urban renewal and It's too late 
. . . about two yean too late. The 
buildings are down and the only way is 
up.H 

Residents • VOlCe 
• • • crltlclsm 

ByMARK MlTl'ELSTADT 
AlIt. Newa Editor 

A mixed group of residents voiced 
strong oppositioo to U1e proposed c0n
struction of Freeway 518, to be located 
south and west of Iowa City, during an in
formational hearing on the project Wed
nesday night. 

Many of the comments made during 
the hearing dealt not only with the of
ten-discUBSed impact the freeway might 
have on the historic Indian Lookout area, 
located two miles south of Iowa City, but 
al80 on issues such as the proposal's im
pact on the overall environment, the 
destruction of prime fann land located in 
the project area, the necessity for the 
freeway and the total coat of the project. 

The hearing, conducted by officials 01 
the Highway Divisioo of the Iowa Dept. of 
Transportation (OOn, was scheduled to 
gather local citizen input Into the third 
draft of the freeway project's environ
mental impact statement. 

More than :m peraons filled the 
multi-purpose room of the Iowa City 
Recreation Center to hear both the 
DOT's explanation 01 the project and 
citizen support or objection to it. 

The 518 segment Involved In the project 
extends from the Intersection of Inter· 
states 80 and 380, to Highway 92, about 40 
miles south of Iowa City. Progress 
toward actual construction 01 the 
segment has been held up several yean 
by controversies over the proposed 
routes of the freeway, the comprehen· 
siveness of earlier environmental impact 
atatements and lawsuits about the 
freeway's feared destruction of the In
dian Lookout area. 

Contained In this draft or the environ
mental Impact statement are three 
proposed route alternatives through the 
Indian Lookout area: . 

-Alternative 1: The originally 
proposed route, designed in the late. 
1960s, in which the freeway would cut 
directly through the Indian Lookout knoll 
and ridge, visible fonn Highway 218 at 
the indian Lookout Modular Home Com· 
rmmity. 

-Alternative 2: A route designed In 
1973 lying west 01 the Indian Lookout 
area, missing it entirely. 

-Alternative 3: An eutward align
ment, proposed for the first time In the 
new Impact statement, In which the 
freeway would miss the lnldan lAokout 
knoll but would cut through the ridge 
near the present Highway 218 
rIght.of-way. This route would 
necessitate removing about 230 mobile 
rome. from the indian Lookout Modular 
Home Community. 

The manager 01 the Indian Lookout 
Modular Home CommunIty and two 
!!1lresen~tives d the trailer court', 
VIllage Council appeared at the hearIna 
to express their oppoaitioo to the entire 
project. However they urged DOT 01-
ficlals to use the eecond alternative If the 
project II to be Wldertaken. 

"If Alternative 3 II choIen, the 
right.of-"ay that would be required wiD 
put us out-of-buslnea," accordinc to a 
letter from E. W. Fredericilon, 
vice-president 01 IndIan l..ookotI, Inc., 
and manqer of the trailer park. 

of 518 
"If Alternative No.1 is chosen, some of 

the homes on Dakota Trail would have to 
be removed, plus all 56 homes on 
proposed Elkhom TraIl. Because of the 
limited size of the court, net profits would 
be cut considerably," Fredrickaon ex-
plained. 

He pointed out that the total value 01 
the homes, owned by the trailer court 
residents "would exceed fl million 
today." 

A resident 01 the Indian Lookout 
Modular Horne Community, John Ball, 
said that more than 400 trailer court 
residents would be displaced under the 
third alternative, and asked D<YI' of
ficials, who did not respond directly, 
where thoee individuals would be 
re-housed with the current low-rent 
housing crunch in Iowa City. 

The most entertaining, and perhaps 
pointed, criticism 01 the freeway 
proposal came from Charles McLean. 
who resides with his family four milel 
south of Iowa City. McLean told the D<YI' 
dficlals he had spent Tuesday night 
reading the lalest environmentallmpaet 
atatement, and then commented: "Well, 
DOT, that whole l..,.ge report can be 
summarized In one word - RAPE! " 

He later explained that the word stood 
for Ridiculous, AsInine, Preposterous 
and Egotistical. 

McLean eJq)rl!l8ed opposition to the en
tire project, criticized the three proposed 
routes near the indian Lookout area and 
the total cost of the project, estimated 
between $45.2 million and $47.3 million. 

Other opposition to the project wu ex
pressed by Iowa City Councilpel'lOIW 
Carol deProsIe and David Perret. 

. DeProsse urged repairing and main
talnlng existing roadways Instead of 
building new ones. 

Perret said he objected to the emphasis 
p1aced on building "new elabor:ate 
freeways," traffic projections for 518 
which he said do not warrant construe
ticrI of the project, and the taking of 
prime fanniand for the new road. 

By 10 p.m. Wednesday, only one sup
porter had spoken during the meeting. 
'lbat was Charles Weaver, mayor of 
"resident town 01 Rlvenlde, IOUth 01 
Iowa City. "If we expect a decent percen
tqe of growth, we've got to have some 
way out and Into our community. If we 
are to survive In the future, we've got to 
110 with 518, " 

The information pthered at Wed
nesday nllht'l IarIng will be used In 
compiling the fIna1 draft 01 the environ
mental Impact statement for the project. 
The Input will be anaJ)'Ied and the Iowa 
oar CommiIIion will have to give Its ap
proval for the project to., ahead. 

Once the final Impact Ilaternent II 
compiled, the apeeIflcI 01 the project will 
be sent to a holt ci federalllellClea for 
their approval. Upon approval, a motion 
Is filed to lift the US DIstrict Court-or
dIIred InJ1mction. and If .~u1, the 
project then cortinueI toward corn
pIetion. 

DOT offlcla1s aid ~ hoped 10 begin 
!lOme r1iht-of-way acquIIltion In 1177 and 
_, with lOIN actuallJ'ldlnl wort on 
the roadway to beIIn In 1m. 



Daily Digest 
Dunlop quits-'lost trust' 

WASHlNGTON lAP) -Chieffederal medialor W.J. Usery Jr. 
is expected to be named secretary of labor now thai John T. 
Dunlop has quit. In explaining his resignation, Dunlop said 
Wednesday he had 100t the "_ of trust. confidence and 
respect" essential between government and organized labor. 

Knowledgeable White House aides described Usery, director 
of the Federal Mediation Service and President Ford's chief 
trouble shooter in labor-management disputes, as a natural 
replacement. 

Usery, 52, widely respected by both labor and management, 
was passed over for the Labor Dept. job lut March when 
Dunlop was named to succeed Peter J . Brennan. Birds of a feather 

AP Wirephoto 

With Dunlop leaving, the administration is counting on Ulle
ry's mediating expertise to maintain industrial peace in this 
election year. Major contracts affecting 4.5 million workers are 
up for renegotiation, and a rash of strikes and inflationary 
settlements could abort the economic recovery and damage 
Ford politically. 

II I cable fll'lllltl-. tbeIe LIke MlcbJ,u dwellen .eud It It- IeallOD. WeD IIIOIt ollbem IIIYWIY, tbe ODe ID the middle hid the 
"pU" to step forward IJId eye tile pIIotocrapller. 

Although considered the leading candidate, Usery's nomi
nation is by no means certain. He is expected to be opposed by 
the same conservative groups that persuaded the President to 
reverse his position on the "common site" picketing bill, which 
would have given unions the right to picket an entire con
struction site. 

File sealed • In alleged assault case 

Ford vetoed the bill, sought by organized labor since the 
Truman administration, after earlier assuring Dunlop and labor 
leaders that he would sign it. The SWitch destroyed Dunlop's 
credibility with the labor chiefs who accused Ford of a double
cross . 

Woman named emissary 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Anne Armstrong was nominated 

Wednesday as the first woman U.S. ambassador to Great Brit
ain and pledged to "work doubly hard to be a credit to this oCCice 
and to American women in particular." 

]n announcing her appointment, President Ford said he 
thought his administration was "doing quite well" in naming 
women to government posts and "we're going to continue to do 
beUer." 

With Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger and Betty Ford 
looking on, the President told Armstrong he was certain she 
~u1d "do a superb job." 

By LlNDAsaHUPPENER 
Staff WrIter 

George E. Davis, A4, who was 
charged with assault with intent 
to commit murder in Decem
ber, Wednesday waived his 
right to a speedy trial in John
son County District Court. After 
Wednesday's hearing, District 
Court Judge August Honsell 
agreed to a motion to seal the 
court file which contains details 
of the evidence in the case. No 
plea has yet been entered. 

Davis was charged after he 
allegedly attacked Sherry 
Stetler, A4, with a sand-filled 
sock on Dec. 16. 

Two other motions were also 
med Wednesday. 'DIe defense 
filed a motion for a bill of par
ticulars which would set forth in 
greater detail the state's 
evidence allainst the defendant, 

Davis. County Atty. Jack 
Dooley was given seven days to 
me a written resistance to that 
motion. Dooley filed a motion 
for the production of hand
writing and hair samples, and 
the defense was given seven 
days to file a written resistance 
to that motion. A hearing on the 
motion for the production of 
handwriting and hair samples 
has been set for 9 a.m. Jan. 29. 

The attack on Stetler, 29, 
allegedly occurred at her apart
ment on Roberts Road about 
11 :30 p.m. Stetler, who was then 
a dispatcher for the Iowa City 
Police Dept., had been working 
the 4 p.m. to midnight shift and 
had returned home from work 
about 11 p.m. 

Stetler reported the incident 
from her apartment, and was 

later taken by police to Univer
sity Hospitals where she was 
treated and released. 

Davis, 34, of 30 Valley Ave., 
was notified that there was a 
warrant for his arrest and tur
ned bimself in on Dec. 17. He 
was arraigned Dec. 18 and his 
bond was set at $5,000. 

Davis, an orderly at the UI 
Alcoholism Center at oakdale, 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

has a previous arrest record. In 
<ktober 1966 he was charged 
with two counts of assault with 
intent to commit murder after 
he stabbed two people with an 
ice-pick. He pleaded guilty to 
the lesser charge of assault with 
intent to commit manslaughter 
and was sentenced to five years 
in prison. Davis was released in 
November 1969. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

WHY I AM .OR UDALL 

I'm Impr.ssed by all the Democratic clndldates, 
They talk about actions and poliCies thlt cln bring out 
the best In us: public works and public jobs to build 
strength into the economy, .speclally the 
rallrOlds-<onservatlon Inst.ad of squandering our 
scarc. resourc.s-recluclng our Innual trlbut. to the 
gods of war and putt Ing tb. mon.y into .ssentlal 
social services. 

"] know that you will be well received in Great Britain and I 
think wha t you'll do will be a credit to you as well as to our 
country," he said. 

Armstrong, 48, a veteran of Texas Republican politics, was 
the first woman elected cochairperson of the Republican 
National Committee and was the highest ranking woman in the 
Nixon administration as counselor to the President. 

Remmers: Not f.{uilty 

How strang. and wond.rful to bear tbese tbings In· 
stead of tbe woebegone negativity and c.remonlal 

. hocus·pocus pumped through t.l.vlslon from tbe 
executive offices In Wasblngton tb.last sev.n y.arsl 

But among tbe Democrats the man who Is the most 
impreuive In every way (It seems to me) Is Morris 
Udall '! From bis free·swlnglng, fact-packed responses 
to questions I can stili hear the ecbo of two major 
tbemes: (1) "This Is a great country, but it Isn't 
working." (2) "If we cIon't find tbe way at first to 
solve our probl.ms, we've got to kHP trying." 

But, she said, she considers her latest post the greatest honor 
of her life. 

'Crooks' using dart guns 
WASHINGTON lAP) - The inventor of an electric dart gun 

used as an alternative to firearms and sold for self defense said 
Wednesday the weapon has been used as much by criminals as 
by persons protecting themselves from attack. 

John H. Cover, president of Taser Systems, Inc., said he has 
received reports that his controversial "Taser Public Defender" 
has been used at least 20 times, "one half in self defense and one 
half by crooks." 

The Taser, a hand·held device resembling a flashlight, fires 
two, inch-long barbs connected to a battery by a 15-foot copper 
and stainless steel wire. The electric charge that pulses through 
Ihe wires is sufficient to immobilize a person, but not cause 

rmanent damage, Cover said. . 
Cover met for 75 minutes with staff members of the U.S. 

Consumer Product Safety Commission to review the medical 
and engineering tests performed on the device since he began 
developing it eight years ago. 

The device has law enforcement and other government of
fici als puzzled. The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
has decided that it is not covered by the federal Gun Control Act 
of 1968. 

In California, where it was developed, it is termed a gun and 
must be registered and bear a serial number. New York City has 
ruled that carrying a Taser is a crime, as has Canada. 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

Michael D. Remmers, who 
was charged Sunday with the 
murder of Kaye Mesner, A2, 
pleaded not guilty Tuesday to a 
charge of delivery of MDA 
(methylenedioxyam
phetamine) . 

Remmers allel!edly sold MDA 

Remmers 

to an undercover agent April 11. 
He was arrested on Nov. 6 and 
listed his address as 320 River 
st. When arrested on the mur
der charge, he gave his address 
as 427 Clark St., the same as 
Mesner's. 

Rampant prostitutes? Remmers' tria1 date on the 
drug charge was set for 9 a.m. 
March 15. Remmer's had been 

Ally. Gen. Richard Turner is arraigned on the drug charge, DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Sexual contact for hire would be 
prohibited under a biU approved 
for Senate debate by the state 
Government Committee 
Wednesday. 

now attempting to have the bu ha ded H' I 

" Prosti tution is running 
rampant in the state; it is a 
di sgrace to the state," said Sen. 
William Winkelmen , R
Lohrville. "This bill may not do 
it all, but it will be an aid." 

courts declare several Des t d not plea . IS pea 
reportedly cleared the way for 

Moines massage parlors and prosecution on the murder 
adult bookstorea to be public char ge. 
nuisances. Mesner was fOWld shot to 

The bill would define sexual death in her borne at ap
contact as "any touching of the proximately 8:30 p.m. Saturday 
sexual organs between persons by police. Remmers was spot
not married to each other for ted driving a car near the Dairy 
the purpose of arousing or ~ in Coralville at ap
gratifying the sexual desires of proximately 3:30 a.m. Sunday 
either party." It would declare andwasapprehendedbypoUce. 
a misdemeanor the hiring, His bond has been set at 
performing or organinzing of $100,000. 

Bureau, said the Iowa City and 
Coralville police departments, 
the Iowa Burea of Criminal In
vestigation, the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Dept. and the Johnson 
County attorney's office have 
worked together very well on 
the case. "In my 19 years at the 
police department, I've never 
seen such good cooperation bet
ween the agencies," Stock said. 

Mesner's car was found Sun
day .morning on the north end of 
town. What police believe to be 
the murder weapon was found 
in the car. Stock said police are 
not releasing any other infor· 
mation on the weapon now 
because the ballistic reports are 
not final and because they are 
not "positive" the weapon found 
in Mesner's car was the murder 
weapon. 

Stock would not say at what 
location the car was found in 
Iowa City and he would not com
ment on who's car Remmers 
was in when he was apprehen
ded. Stock did say the car 
belonged to neither Mesner nor 
Remmers. 

,lDrop out 
nOWa' , . 

'Pay later. 
The cost is 

only 
low wages 

and 
unemployment 

This Is tbe real old-fasbloned American them., It 
goes all the way back to Constitution Hall, wben 
Madison kept trying to persuade tb. founders tbat· 
self-government could work and the vested Inter.sts 
could be kept In check. It reminds us of the vigor and 
openness of both tbe Roostvells, whose strong family 
ties and adequate personallncom.gave them the con
fidence to refuse to be intimidated by wealtb and cor
porate power_ 

He Is for the kind of planning a'gr.at country must 
do. He Is for an aHack on Inflation where it counts, In 
the board-rooms of monopoly-prlc. corporations/ H. 
Is for revival of Inner-city and .ducatlon programs 
choked off by Nixon and Ford. He Is for a lotof other 
things tbat make sense. He seems to be the kind of 
man who Is not afraid to think small-that Is, he can 
focus on the Inequities In th.llv.s of rell peopl. at the 
local level) 

For seven long years w. hay. hid to IIst.n to the 
N I x on - A g new- Ford- R .,gI n - W alii c. 
calamity-howlers In the wilderness, expressing so 
seductively our common frustrltlons: "Llberallsm 
will g.t you nowhere. Griping Is the only sound 
American aHltudt, Trying to mlk. things work Is 
dangerous and optimistic) Leave ttllngs alone Ind I.t 
them get worse. Follow the sam. tough policies that 
got us Into tbls-lgnor. the poor, crush the weak, rape 
the land, and move on." 

We'v. got to stop being victims of the vtlo-.nd I 
Pr.sidentlal election Is tbe time to do It. W.'v. got to 
replac. obstruction and frustrltlon and the whines of 
reaction with the wllllngn.ss to work toward 
economic Ind social goals that are worthy of our best 
traditions/ 

As a former political scl.ntlst Ind Journalist, I 
agrH wltb Udall tbat depending on some kind of 
Gr.at Leader Isn't good for America. But out of tbe 
fresh air of the far west, out of the small sute of 
Arizona, and out of tilt competitive cruclbl. of the 
House of Repr.sentatlv.s (with the .ndorsem.nt of 45 
of his coll.agues) comes this long, Ilin Llncolnlan 
character who just might be abl.to rouse us to flCe 
togeth.r our national needs. 

Richard Dy.r MacCann 
Professor of Film 
University of Iowa 

Paid for by Richard Dyer MacCann. 

The committee approved the 
bill, designed to regulate mas
sage parlors, on a 9-3 vote. The 
same committee spent more 
than a month last year debating 
a measure specifically 
regulating massage parlors, but 
settled on this measure pat
terned after Oregon law to limit 
sexual contact for a fee . 

To gel a good job, 
persons to perform sexual Capt. Ken Stock, head of the IC POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

contactfura~fee!!. !!!!!!!!!!!I!owa!!!!C!it!Y!!Pm!!ice!!!Detect!!!!i!ve!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!PO!!LI!T!!A!L!A!D!V!E!RT!I!SE!M!E!N!T!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

"This bill is almost facetioll8 
because of the very nature of 
mankind," said Sen. Warren 
Curtis, R-Cherokee, who op
posed the measure. 

" It 's like telling us we should 
have something on the books 
that we can't climb a tree. It 's 
been going on for a long time," 
CUrtiSB said. 

"We might jlllt as well bave 
houses of pl'llltltutionlllcl fe8U
late them. U we let the state go 
in and inspect them, we'd be 
much better ofl." 

He said there have been pub
lished reports that Des Moines 
has 20 mllssage parlors and re
lated busineaes In operation 

Sen. Karl Nolin, D-Ralaton, 
also opposed the measure. com
plaining thaI the legialature "aU 
too often passes a bill with a 
specific solution foc a CIIITeIIt 
problem." 

He said, "U th_ activities 
car. be controlled by the ap
proach the attomeJ ,~aJ .
taking," that should be utIllIed. 

THING~ &THING~ PR€~€NT~ A FR€E: D€MON~TRt\TION 
. OF-THE: CUI~IN~RT F()OD 
PROC€~~OR 
S~TURD~V, J~NU~RV 17TH. 

FROM 2:00 TO 4':30 
FIND OUT FOR YOUR~E:LF WHY Ff\MOU~ COOK~ LIKE: 
JULlf\ CHILD, CRf\IG CLf\IBORNE:, AND Jf\ME:~ BE:f\RD 
RE:COMME:ND THE: CUI~IN~RT FOOD PROC€~~OR. 
BRING IN ANY fOOD~ YOU WANT BLE:NDE:D, 
GROUND, OR CHOPPE:D AND OUR OWN DEli COOK 
CL~IR€ BROWN WILL PROCE:~~ IT ~OR YOU. 

'10 % DISCOUNT ON ALL CUI~IN~RT~ ~OlD ~~T. 

Getmo . 
outofoo~ 

Take four years of Ani1y ROTC. Get $100 a month for up 
to twenty months in your lasl two years, even withoul a scholar· 
ship. Get about $500 for attending a camp in the summer before 
your senior year. 

Get a commission as an Army officer at the same time 
you get your coilel!e degree. Get some real experience in leading 
people and managlOg resources. <And that can help you get a good 
civilian job later on.! Cut the coupon. and get more information. 

-------------Army ROTC 
University of lowl I . I CAMPUS MAIL, Fieldhouse-Armory 

I :.ase send me more Information about Army ROTC. I' 
I Mr. _____ .:......-~_-'-'-_ 

I Address I 
I City County , 

I State Zip Phone I I High SchOOl Attending I ' 
II Graduation Date II 
I @ Army ROTC I 
I Prl .. ey Act S"''''men, I I Under the authority ofTilie 10, USC 2101·2111, your addre •• Is needed to I 
I provide you materilis on the Army ROTC program. Complellon of this I 

form Is voluntary. Not complellng this form will pre.ent us from mlllillQ 

I vou materials. Informallon obtained will be used for ROTC ~rollment I . 
purposes. 

~--------------~ 

20% off 
all unifonns 

Choose from short-sleeve 
pantsuits, one-piece styles, 

smock laps. and more. 
Easy-care fabrics: lots of 

polyester and polyester 
blends. Petites, juniors. 
misses, and half sizes. 

20% off duty shoes. 

Sale 11.19, rea. 13 
Women's natural look duty shoe. Leather 
uppers. oblique toe. Sole holds toe up, 
heet down naturally. White in sizes M5-9. 

Sale 10.39, re •• 12.99 
Women's sidelace duly shoe of urethane. 
Oblique toe and comlortable cushion 
crepe sole. White only In sizes MS·9, 

...........• " ......•.•.•..•••...........•••••••.....•.•. 

Open 9: 30-9 Mon. & Thurs. 
I 

9:30·5:30 TUts., Wed., Frll, 51 •• 
SUnd.V noon to 5 
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To replace Iowa City serviees 

U-Heights turns to alternatives 
By MARK MITTELSTADT 

AlIi" Newt EcIW 
Although University Heights 

officlalt expreas a lot of ment· 
ment about the Iowa City Coun· 
ciI's decision to cut off public 
services to their convnunity at 
the end of 1977, none of them 
seem to be worried about fin
ding a solution to It. 

the Unlvel'llity Heights City claim. TlIese costs are now 
Council after the Iowa City estimated to be about $170,000. 
Council ~ltlon 'l\Jeaday night. 

cilperson Tom Breeee to in
vestigate the possibility of 
contracting for services with 
Coralville. 

to move as slowly as possible 
from the present contractual 
agreement with Iowa City. 
OIange will be COBtIy and will 
gradually move University 
Heights to demlse ... 

Another alternative to getting 
the public aervices. one which 
Univel'llity Heights offiCials 
fear. ts annexation to Iowa City. 
In 1965, Iowa City attempted to 

.-

A 

Worship 
Prayer 
Sharing 
Teaching 
Evangelism 

A Charismatic Body of Christ 

7:00 pm at Christus House on the corner of 
church & dubuque 

i 

"I don't think we'll be in a big 
IauTy about It," said University 
Hei&hts Mayor Dr, Fred D. 
Staab. "We've got two years to 
try and work something out. 
We've got a lot of alternatives." 

The Independent convnunity 
of about 1,300, totally 1IUI'l'OUrI. 
ded by Iowa City's city Ilmlts on 
the west alde, has contracted 
with Iowa City over the past 10 
years for fire and police protec· 
tion, refuse collection, parks 
and recreation services and 
others. The total COlt per year 
to Unlveralty Heights has been 
about '105,000. 

University Heights officials 
have opposed a hike in the 
charge for the services, saying 
the convnunity cannot raise the 
additional revenues to alford 
the increased coats. They point 
out they are currently levying 
property taxes at a 29-mil rate, 
close to the »mil limit set by 
law. 

Other suggestlooa at the 
meetina included checking to 
see If the conununlty could af· 
ford to renegotiate the contract 
with Iowa City and the 
posslblUty of settina up the com· 
munity's own department to 
provide the public services. 

University HeIghts COUll-

annex University Heights but _____________________________ • 

residents of the community 
defeated It by a vote of 279-176. 

And according to University 
Heights Councilperson Jim 
Stehbens, .. I don't view this as 
any emergency. We have one 
year and 11 months to decide 
what to do about It." 

This was the same opinion ex· 
pressed by other members of 

Patty 
breaks 

silence 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

Patricia Hearst broke her si
lence of the four months 
since her capture to testify 
Wednesday that a govern
ment psychiatrist had driven 
her to hysteria by asking 
accusing questions. 

In a surprise move by her 
defense, the jailed heiress 
took the stand at a special 
hearing called to consider 
defense complaints about the 
conduct of the psychiatrist. 
Dr. Harry Kozol of Boston. 

"Everything was like an 
accusation." she said in a 
soft but firm voice. "He 
didn't care what I said or 
didn't say." 

Clad in a blue blazer. 
turtleneck sweater. Hearst 
was asked about her Jan. 7 
meeting with Dr. Kozol, one 
of the psychiatrists who has 
examined her prror to her 
Jan. 26 trial on federal bank 
robbery charges. The 
examinations are for 
possible use as expert 
testimony about her mental 
state. 

After preliminary 
questioning from chief 
defense attorney F. Lee 
Bailey showing that she had 
been interviewed by several 
psychiatrists at San Mateo 
County Jail since her cap
ture Sept. 18. Hearst was 
asked about her questioning 
by Korol. 

She testified that among 
other things. Kozol had 
asked if she was 
congratulated by members 
of the terrorist Symbionese 
Liberation Army after the 
April 1974 bank robbery in 
which she is charged. 

Iowa City officials said they 
have attempted to renegotiate 
the contract with Univel'llity 
Heights for the past two years. 
The formula for figuring the 
community's expenditure no 
longer reflect. the actual ccst to 
Iowa City for providing the 
services Iowa City officials 

While the Iowa City Council 
voted to give notification of ter· 
minatlon of the services, the 
University Heights COWlCiI met 
to discuss alternative solutions. 

At the end of Tuesday's 
meeting the University Heights 
COWlCiI established a committee 
consisting of Staab. engineer 
James Shive. and Coun-

cilmembers have expressed 
their displeasure at the ter· 
mlnation of the services by 
charging that Iowa City wanted 
to "eliminate" University 
Heights. They cited a recent 
memo to the Iowa City Council 
in which Berlin recommended 
tenninatina the services to 
University H¢ghts. Berlin said 
the convnunity's "only hope is 

"The citizens that were there 
(at the council meeting) last 
night all wanted lIS to look 
elJewhere for services," said 
University Heights Councilper
son Emery Rhodes. "Really, we 
don't need Iowa City's services. 
What we need to do Is examine 
all of our other alternatives. ,. 

Vatiean issues document 
regarding sex and morals 

VATICAN CITY (API - The 
Vatican reasserted Thursday 
the Roman Catholic Church 's 
condemnation of sex outside 
marriage but said homosexuals 
who are "incurable" should be 
treated with understanding and 
judged with prudence. 

A special church document on 
sex also : 

-Described masturbation as 
a ,Iseriously disordered act. II 

-Said sex education for 
youngsters should be prudent. 

-Accused the mass media 
and entertainment sectors of 
spreading > "licentious hedon
ism." 

Acting on the order of Pope 
Paul VI, the Congregation for 
the Doctrine of the Faith issued 
a 6,OOD-word declaration criti
cizing theologians, psy
chologists and churchmen who 
challenge traditional sex mor-

als. 
In the document, the congre

gation assailed what it called 
"unbridled exaltation of sex." It 
said it acted "in view of the 
urgent need to oppose serious 
errors and widespread aberrant 
modes of behavior." 

Several priest professors 
have lost their teaching posts in 
recent years for departing from 
official doctrine on sex matters. 
Sex ethics have been swept by 
an urge for change more than 
any other doctrinal field among 
Roman Catholics, especially in 
Europe and North America. 

The president of the United 
States Conference of Bishops, 
Archbishop Joseph L. · Ber
nardin of Cincinnati, welcomed 
the document as "a clear, pas· 
toral and timely proclamation 
of values which are fundamen
tal to the defense of human dig· 

nity," 
"Chas tit y is not a nega tion of 

sexuality; it is a way of plaCing 
the God-given gift of sex in the 
context of a full, mature human 
life, rooted in respect for one
self, others and the law of God." 
he said. 

On homosexuality the declar· 
ation was more explicit and un
derstanding than any previous 
public Vatican document. 

Without discounting what the 
Church considers the gravity of 
all homosexual acts, it drew a 
distinction between homosex
uals "whose tendency comes 
from a false education, from a 
lack of normal sexual develop
ment. from habit. from bad ex
ample or from other similar 
causes" and a second group 
"wilo are definitely such be
cause of some kind of innate in
stinct or a pathological con-

Reds re'turn soldiers" remains 
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, 

Calif. (AP) - Flag-draped cas
kets bearing the remains of five 
American servicemen killed in 
the Vietnam war arrived 
Wednesday in what a U.S. 
congressman termed "an act of 
friendship" by Communist 
governments. 

Relatives of two of the men 
watched silently as a C-141 Star
lifter from Thailand carrying 
the caskets touched down short· 
Iy before noon. The plane land
ed in the same area where two 
years ago planes arrived bear
ing returning American prison
ers of war. 

A color guard with the Amer· 
ican flag and the flags of the 

four branches of the armed 
services stood at attention as a 
2O-member all-service honor 
guard carried the caskets from 
the plane to waiting ilearses. 

The pallbearers passed in 
front of the relatives. flanked by 
military brass and Rep. Paul N. 
McCloskey, ranking Republican 
member of the House Select 
Committee on Missing Persons 
in Southeast Asia . An elderly 
man. one of the relatives, wept 
as the caskets were unloaded. 

About 50 other persons from 
the base stood in a roped off 
area, watching the brief cere
mony. 

The bodies are those of Lt. 
Cmdr. Jesse Taylor Jr. of Los 

Alamitos. Calif .• shot down Jan. 
16. 1967; Lt. Col. Crosley James 
Fitton of Hartford, Conn., shot 
down Feb. 29, 1968, and Capt. 
Ronald Dwight Perry of Galla
tin, Tenn., shot down Dec. 21, 
1972, were handed over to U.S. 
congressmen in Hanoi last Dec, 
21. Later they had been fIowo to 
the Joint Casualty Resolution 
Center in Samae San, Thailand. 
for positive identification. 

The ashes of two Navy air
men, Lt. Cmdr. Jimmy L. 
Buckley of Sioux City, Iowa, 
shot down Aug. 21. 1967, and PO 
2.C. Kenneth Ward Pugh of 
Lancaster, Calif., shot down 
April 12, 1966. ilad l>een prom
ised to President Ford · 

stitution judged to be incur-
able." " 

Of the latter, it said : "In the . 
pastoral field these homosex· 
uals must certainly be treated 
with understanding and sus
tained in the hope of over
coming their personal diffi 
culties and their inability to fit 
into society. Their culpability 
will be judged with prudence. 

"But no pastoral method can 
be employed which would give 
moral justification to these acts 
on grounds that they would be 
constant with the condition of 
such people." 

It added that Scripture does 
"not permit us to conclude that 
all those who suffer from this 
anomaly are' personally r.espon
sible for it, but it does attest to 
the fact that homosexual acts 
are intrinsically disordered and 
can in no case be approved of." 

The Catholic Church ' ilas 
frequently tempered un
compromising moral con
demnation in principle with 
leniency in practice. But in the 
past, the American Catholic 
Encyclopedia says, 
homosexuals often had been 
depicted by the Church as 
"moral monsters for whom God 
had selected special punish
ment." 

Sex outside marriage is al
ways sinful , the declaration 
said. 

"The Church holds from di
vine revelation and (rom her 
authentic interpretation of the 
natural law ... that the use of the 
sexual function has its true 
meaning and moral rectitude 
oniy in true marriage," it said. 

It avoided going into the eth
ics of sex in marriage . 

ENTIRE STOCK REGROUPED I 
RE-PRICED! RE-MARKED 

LEAT8ERS! 

Ski Jackets! 
Reg. to '62 

$24·$49 
Nylons, Cords, Poplins, 
Fur Trims, Parkas! 

JR. LEATHER 

JACKETS 

REG. TO$130. 

'74 • '99 

FUR TRIM 

WOOLS 
REG. TO $185. 

SMOOTH LEATHERS! 
SPLIT LEATHERS! 
LUSH FUR TRIMS! 

LOSING OUT REGULAR 
'139 to '260 PANT COATS 
& DRESS COATS 

$ 

Junior Wools 
Reg. to '100. 

$59l~'69 
Famous Label Wraps, Hoods, Camels, 

Fleeces, Tweeds! 

SHOP TIL 9 P.M. THURS. 

Treat your feet .... This is it! TODAY ••• 
THURSDA Y, 9:00 a.m.! 
Seifert's great, "reat 

to comfort and style. 

NURSE 
MATES® 

Entire Fall, Winter & Holiday Stock! 
• SPORTSWEAR • COORDINATES • DRESSES 
• PANTSUITS • SHIRTS, TOPS • SWEATERS 
• PANTS, JEANS • ACCESSORIES • PART" GEAR 

Missy and Junior Sizes! 
NOTHING HELD BACK! OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK OF DRESSES, SPORTSWEAR, 
COORDINATES,SEPARATESII! ALL, ABSOLUTELY ALL .... AT 50 PER CENT OFF OR 
MOREl EXTRA SALESPEOPLE .... USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT. LAYAWAY, BUT 

DON'T MISS OUT I IT'S THE BIGGEST SALE OF OUR ENTIRE HISTORY! 

OPEN 9:00 A.M. 
TO 9 P.M. THURS. 



l1aily Iowan 

Iowa rebuffs booze buffs 
The State of Iowa received some welcome 

news Wednesday: record liquor sales in its 
state-owned stores in December. Holiday im
bibing Iowans spent $14.6 million in December
up from $13.4 million the year before. 

Which brings to mind the state's desire to be in 
the liquor business - and to strictly regulate 
those portions from which it abstains. True. the 
profit made on the state liquor sales is 
distributed to cities and counties throughout the 
state . And true. the state has a $200 million sur
plus. and that 's better than being.l!!J.!1e red. And 
yes. Iowa does have liquor by the drink - though 
that was not true just a few years ago. 

But also true : Iowa has a Holy Complex . No 
beer may be sold on Sunday. Liquor stores are 
closed on Sunday. Bar-restaurants may not sell 
liquor by the drink on Sunday. unless the bulk of 
their sales comes from food . 

The state should get out of the liquor business 
and leave it to private business. Competition 
would probably lower prices . thus helping us 
drinkers . The merchandise would be available 

for longer hours. thus increasing convenience. 
(It is not always easy to get to a liquor store 
before 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 
Saturday. or before 8 p.m. on Friday .) And it 
would remove the state from being the sole 
distributor of the "evil spirits." 

The Sunday restrictions on beer and 
by-the-drink sales also should be lifted . Most of 
those who wish to drink on "The Sabbath" will do 
so - either by stocking up ahead of time or by 
begging from friends - regardless of the state 's 
attempt to enforce a prohibitionist mentality. 
The only ones affected are those who are both 
forgetful themselves and have forgetful friends . 

But that anyone can be restricted by a 
minority's religious beliefs is objectionable and 
possibly a violation of constitutional restrictions 
against church and state. The laws put the state 
in the position of enforcing a religious belief on 
the whole state. It is a position the legislature 
should quickly get the state out of . 

CONNIE STEWART 

Interpretations 

"1T'5 ~ Cf em.. NEW GET·1bUGH R)l..tC.Y. YOll MIGHT A~ WELL GET lJ'ifD TO IT -
'tW ~'T COME IJPFbR OObLE IJNTIL Nm' MJNTH .•• 

Letters I>?<I 
Cash rebates demanded 

TOniE EDITOR: 
About three weeks ago, university of

ficials offered the AssocIated Residence 
Halls (ARH) "$5,000 worth of an im
provement program" In lieu of cash 
rebates to students who were housed in 
temporary quarters this fall. Mitchell 
Uvingston, director of residential ser
vices, said direct rebates would violate 
Board of Regents' policy. 

But students who lived in crowded 
lounges, out of foot lockers, with little or no 
privacy, clearly are entitled to cash 
rebates. Neither they nor ARH should set
tle for a "dormitory improvement 
program." The students placed in tem
porary housing may not ever choole, or get 
the opportunity, to avail them8elves of 
whatever "improvement program" is in
stituted for the dormitories. Were the 
university officials involved in this 
decision really concerned with being fair, 
they could get the regents' policy waived in 
this instance and disburse cash rebates. 

But it appears lately that the VI ad
ministration is not prtmarlly concerned 
with being fair to students. A telling lack of 
regard for student input was revealed 
when during finals week, on a Wednesday 
night, William Shanhouse, vice-president 
of administrative services, presenlld the 
administration's proposed dorm rates to 
dorm representatives and suggested they 
have their reactilllS on his desk the 
following morning. When the represen
tatives reacted with disbelief, he gave 
them until Friday. 

Becall!e of further student protest. the 
deadline was moved back until Tuesday. 
ARH and the administration reached a 
negotiated settlement before the deadline, 
but Larry Kutcher. ARH president, said 
that becall!e of time constraints, the 
student committee had to work only with 
the infonnation and data furnished them 
by the administration. 

The conditilllS UI officials impose when 
""OItensibly seeking student opinion indicate 
~y are only interested that it appear they 
give due consideration to student input. If 
they sincerely want student input, they 
should make time, data and assistance 
available so that a well-researched respon
se Is possible. 

These actilllS by university ad
ministrators are not singular; they are of a 
recent pattern. At one point, when ARH 
representatives asked for a greater 
decrease in multiple occupancy rates than 
the one the university proposed, they were 
advised to present a plan to Shanhouse's 
office for redistributing requisite funds . 
And, when ARH representatives originally 
asked for cash rebates for students who 
lived in temporary housing, they were told 
to compute a dollar cost for the incon
venience the students so housed had suf
fered' and to do It in time for the next 
regents' meeting, roughly a month away. 

ThIs Is an old gambit. Authorty group 
will consider dissenting group's demand!. 
if dissenters can detail - without the 
necessary expertise, infonnation, or time, 
of course - a precise plan which ac
comodates all exigencies coocerned. 

Surely this is the university'S job. 
Students should be able to judge a 

proposal, policy, tate hike, whatever, as 
being unfair, exorbitant, wrong, etc. 
University officials should then assess the 
accuracy of the students' charges, and act 
accordingly. Officials should not respond 
by glibly directing students to show how 
funds should be juggled to accomodate 
their concerns. 

One final point: At. least one other 
lIIiversity, Rutgers, computed the incon
venience and gave cash rebates to students 
who were housed in temporary quarters. 

JeH GoudIe. RqIoDai Staffpel'lOll 
Iowa Studea, Public 

Iaterest Researcb Group 
• 

'Hell' message disclaimed 
TOTHE EDITOR: 

We would like to respond to your page 
me feature article by Kim Rogal entitled 
"Baptist Film: Believe or Go To Hell" 
(Jan. 12) . 

There is no question in our minds that 
the author viewed the film and sought to 
report impreasilllS received, but the ar
ticle reflected that the author was 
operating with some very basic falacies 
concerning Baptists. 

1) The film was identified as a "Baptist 
film," perhaps giving the impression that 
it was produced and endorsed by all Bap
tists. Nothing could be further from the 
truth. The producer, The Ormond 
Organization, is an independent 
organization, and speaks solely for itself. 
It does not represent any Baptist positi~. 
It might be true that there are some Bap
tist individuals involved. but it in no way 
can be seen as a presentation of the Baptist 

position. The author would have been just 
as correct if it had been stated in the 
headline that it was a UI film, for the 
viewing took place on campus. 

2) The implication of the author seems to 
be that all Baptists take the position which 
was presented in the film. Granted, this 
may well be the position of many persons 
who call themselves Baptistsl as well as 
many who would be related to almost any 
denomination you, might select, but in no 
way can this be stated as the position of 
Baptists as a whole. 

3) Just to clear the record, the fact that 
the film was sponsored by the UI Baptist 
Student Union and the University Baptist 
Olurch in no way established that this is 
the position of Baptists in Iowa City, nor 
does it represent any official position of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, of which 
they are a part. 

4) Let it be clearly stated that we, the 
ministers at the American Baptist Student 
Center and Iowa City First Baptist Church, 
are fully committed to the Gospel of Love, 
I)Ol a message of fear. This could well 
place us in the position of being in 
SmallwOQd's category of proclaiming 
"something which is wrong." and we are 
giad to be in that category. But rest 
assured, we caMOt state that this is the 0(
ficial position af our church nor our 
denomination and be any more accurate 
than the author was in the generalizations 
which were made in the article. 

S) Regarding the protest for equal time 
by Dudley Evan's organization: It is my 
understanding that the auditorium was 
rented for the showing of the film, and any 
group is welcome to pay rent for equal 

time. I hope that they dO it. 
The Rev. Paul L. Sandin 

The Rev. A. Robert Bergeson 
Flnt Baptist Cburcb 

5GO N. ClIDtoo 

KRUI to the rescue 

Tt}'M E'DrroR: 
came back after Christmas break only 

to return to the infamous Iowa City radio 
stations. It was a true bummer. All during 
break, which I spent in New York City. I 
had been really grooving on the 
progressive rock stations such as WNEW 
or WRVR. Now I had to listen to the 
quasi-top 40 rock stations such as KICG 
and, of course, "taking care of business" 
KRNA. I was really left in a void for good 
music to listen to. 

Then came Saturday night. I was getting 
in my last big party before I had to return 
to classes. I was returning to my room 
around 4 a.m. Sunday to crash after some 
honest, true blue, get down partying. 

While struggling up to my bunk, and ac
cidentally sticking my foot on my room
mate's face to step up, I grabbed myelec
tric A.M. clock radio. Then I reached over 
and plugged it in, almost kiUing myself by 
falling off head first. I was searching for 
anything from Muzak to Country Western. 

It was amazing and revealing to 
discover that our campus radio station 
KRUI had returned to the air. Steve Alloy 
was DJ-ing and playing some of the finest. 
most excellent music this side of the Hud
son River. I'd like now to welcome back 
KRUI to the dorms and also to thank them 

for saving me from what could have been a 
truly horrible crash. 

Correction 

Mlcbael M8IIde1 
1116 Quadraalle 

Regarding tbe defeated pro~a1 . .. 
rezone. ~e 'Mi. ~ Addl'.loa Part ill: 
A letter to tbe editor In tbe Jan. 13 DI IIid 
tbat 80 to 90 per cent of tbe residents II 1M 
immediate area opposed tbe rezoallll. All 
editor's note said that 20 per cent bad 
signed a petition opposing it. That was iJI. 
correct. 

According to Dooald Schmeiser. city 
planner, state law requires a tbree-fourtlll 
vote of tbe City CoWIclllf dIote who owa II 
least 20 per cent of tbe lmel either II frtIt, 
in tbe rear or lalde tbe tract sip • 
petitioo objecting to the rezoalng. 

Ia this case, tbe 1andowDer lJulde die 
tract (tbe developer) did Dot object; aDd 
those objecting In froot oWlled leas ,ban the 
required 20 per cent of the laDd. But 100 per 
cent of tbOie In tile rear 01 tbe tract, aIoII 
Hollywood Boulevard. objected and.iped 
the petitiOll, Scbmelser .ald, thas forcllC 
the extraordinary vote. 

Leiters to the editor should be 
typed and signed , with phone 
number included ror verification. 
Phone numbers will not be printed 
with the Letter, 

Transcriptions 
~1h1@rru@J@ 

~ii):~l Bicentennial ballads

@lD~t~. ~:~' Or, who's got the Hoffa 
-Thartday. January 15. 187 •• Vol. lOS. No.lZ7-

If you haven't been ~ in a time capsule In 
Outer Mongolia since about 1874, you've notlced 
the flurry of Bicentennlal activity. BIcentennial 
celebrants have initiated such varying 
phenomena as Shell OlI's "Blcentennlal 
Minutes," the legend "1m-1m" emblazcned 
upon everything from bath towels to YOUlll 
children, and finally (pemaps more esoterically) 
the Bicentennial toilet seat. 

Certainly this is a procIIgious effort. In fact, 
the Bicentennlallstl have been 10 del",ed with 
the wide-rangina activities they mUlt plan and 
execute they've barely been able to keep people 
informed about even their biaest events. So in 
the interest of relieving the weary Bicenten
niaIists of a portkln ol their considerable burden 
and of keeping the populace informed, the DI 
presents a calendar olleaer known IJIKOI1IlnI 
Bicentennial eventl. 

February 7 - The releae ol the SprIng 1m 
Blcentennia1 Catalot. '1bII catalOI features I 
raunber of ncltina items. lncludlna the popular 
George Wuhington denture boldera made ol 
quality oak. AlIa offered is the limited editlGn ol 
Franklin Stove truh COIIIpICleI'I with the n
dusive "radial footwanner" deaip; jUlt put in 
the trub and the ~ pnerated WiIf keep you 
eouty all evenm, a.. 

Most notable, perf\apI, II the catalOl'. l5-pqe 
"Salute: 200 Yeara ol EaiIes." '1bII1ICtlon ol
fera even the JJIOIt ambitious Hlliat a veritable 

warebouIe ol objeta d'art featUrtna the eagle 
motif. ~ the more faIClnltina selectllllS 
are the eagIesldn "" (a certain conversation 
ltarter It parties). and I 200-pqe, Iull-color 
boot, "Eq.les in AmerIean Literature" (I mUll . 
for the complete BIcedennIal coffee table) . 

MardI 28 -Jimmy Hoffa makes llUfPrise Ip
pearance u host oll "B1centennla1 Minute." He 
goes unnoticed. 

April 7 - Philadelphia holds Itl "Betty Ross 
Bake-Off." The products are judged on a~ 
pearance and originality. Last year'. winner 
pined lasting fame at the contest for her "Red, 
White and Blue Tuna SurprIIe in I Blanket." 
Proceeds from theconlelt go to the Mayor Frank 
Rlzzo Benevolent Fund. 

April 30 - Jimmy Hoffl makes I IeCODd 

"Bicentennial Minute" appearance. Again he 
goes unnoticed. . 

May 14 - ABC presents a three-hour, prime 
time special, "The Wit and Wisdom of John 
Jay." Mason Reese portrays the young Jay, as 
the future chief justice learns the basic prin
ciples of liberty and equality from his aunt and 
trusted tutor, Marbury Madison Jones. Henry 
Winkler assumes the role af Jay the law student, 
whose incisive, probing questions in class win 
him the reputation among the faculty for being a 
real troublemaker. The chief justice in maturity 
is played by Harry Morgan, whose performance, 
according to reviewers, is "boring but 
educational. " 

June 10 - A group of seasoned CBS correspon· 
dents discover the whereabouts of former Team· 
ster leader Jimmy Hoffa. Hoffa, whose TV 
ratings have slipped somewhat. is found In a 
vacant TV studio in central New Jersey, alive 
but IOmewhat embarrassed. 

July 5 - Dismantling of the Blcentennlalsala 
is under way in most major ciUes. The Chamber 
of Commerce's naUonal office Is sponsoring a 
nationwide peiJt-up fix-up day, offering •. 
booklet entitled, "How the Small Businessman 
Can Remove the Official Bicentennial Symbol 
from his Store Window." The booklet is free of 
charge. 
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Postscrip~ 
PltotOflra,laer. needed 

Am.leur pholo,raplltuu, needtdlo help lIIu.tute .lInd,ule pl.n 
bIlIIC ,r.pertd lor Jobl\lOl1 Counly. DHlred .ubJect miterlal .ould 
laclude outdoor Ie_In JobnlOll Counl, deplcUn, contrllt. bet.een 
!be rural aDd urben .nlrOMllnll. acenlc arell. a,rlcullurll IC' 
U,lti .... Udllle Ind recrlaUon arell. Submitted mat.rlll should be 
clelrly libeltd and .111 be retum.d. No plyment. but printed 
ackno.ltd.m",1 In requlrtd. Deadlln. iI Jan . D. For mort in for· 
mltlon. CIU III ... 

Steamboat Sprillfl' , 
VPS Trl,,1 I •• pontorln. I .kl trip to Stumbolt Sprln,. durin, 

aprlft. breik, Mlrch .. U. The Irlp IneludH liven nl,bll' lod,ln, al 
al Tlmll Squire Condominium a Ind .11 dlY. of 11111. There Is op· 
11on.1 bUiIn. IVllllble. For more Inlormltlon. cln UPS Travel at 
36U2S7. 

Non"Ioleat "Irth 
1111. WII.HI Villein will be shown It I and 7 p.m. loday at Ih. 

Public Library. 

MOM 
Anyone Involved wllh or Interested In lIudent or,anllatlons is in· 

vlted 10 apply 10 partlclp.te In the Meelln, 01 Or,aniled Mind. Con· 
le"D~ on JID. 24. Application. are .vall.ble .llhe Union Actiylties 
Center and Ibe Information DHk. 

1'0fICI 
Tht VI Diyillon of Recreltion.1 Service. will oller H.tha Yoga" 

Ind III . Relillratlon I. loday Ind Frld.y in Room 113 of the Field 
Houll. 

Ski 
Re,I'lrllIon I. open for Ihe cross country ski ciass ollered by the 

P.E. Dep.rtmenl. The IIrat meetln. Is al 7:30 p.m. today In Room 200 
o/Iht Field Houae. . 

l' olu.teers 
For more Inlormatlon about each of the lollowin. poSitions and 

other yolunleer opportunitlll, Cln the Volunteer Sel'vicIJ Burllu at 
.7W: 

Free Enlr .... ell _a,lIlae needs researche,. and recycling 
or,anillr •. University credili. Ivailable. 

The After School Elementary Recreallon Prolrlm needs volunteers 
10 ISS lit with crlltl. creative dram.tlc •. nature lore Ind physical ac· 
tivlties. The prGlum wili be,ln Jln. I •. . 

University Hospitals needs a companion to take a blind man on a 
weekly oulln,ln Iowa City. 

Beverly Manor Cony,leacent Cenler needs a yolunteer to yislt a 
23-ye.r-old hlndicapped min . 

The Johhton County Care Facility needs yolunleers 10 lead simple 
nerds ... The lacility allo need. someone to teach bealnning and in
termediate crochet. 

United W.y 01 JohnlOll Counly Is discontinuing lis presenl Volunteer 
Serylces Bureau and Inlormatlon and Referral programs , but II will 
malntlin puts ollhe IIryices as aluncllon 011 he Un lied Way olliee . 

Wheel Boom 
Frink Ind Daniels ( .. usical and vocal) will be futurtd Irom '·11 

p.m. lodlY in the Union Wheel Room . 

LINK 
LINK , I rllouree exchan,e. can pul you In louch wllh someone who 

wlnts 10 discuss possibilities. probabilities, leaal necessilles and 
leneral how·to Inlormatlon 01 a privale citizens' petllloning group. ad· 
vlaing the city to purchlse lind Ihat i. currently for sale In order 10 
create a public park or eity-owned arll . For more Information . call 
Action Siudl .. at 353-3t10 In Ihe afternoons. 

(fdall 
Democratic presidential candidate Morris Udall will be the guest on 

thil week ', Nalional Public Radio candidale series. He can be heard 
Irom 5:30·7 p.m. There is a Ioli-Iree number to call In questions . 

MEETINGS 
The I.wa Clly McCatt.y·'.r·Prealolul C.mmUlee will show a 

two-hour documentary on McCarlhy's IMI campaign at 7:30 p.m. 
lOd.y and Friday II the Weal.y HoulI. 120 N. Dubuque 5t. 

..... el FII,.I will meet a16 :15 p.m. tod.y in tbe Union Ohio State 
Room . 

Th J.b ... C ••• ly Properly Taxpayen A ... cIIUo. will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today In the Conference Room . First National Bank drive-in. 
Towncrest. 

Ptralala, RUle. Comp .. , B·I% will hold company meeting at 7 p,m. 
lOd.y in Room 1601 the Field House . FaUgue dress: photolrapb. will 
be taken . 

"W81 Re.tral.I., meetln,,,111 begin III :30 p.m. Friday, J.n . II, at 
the Field HOUle Pool. Inlormatlon concemlnll required re·lrainlng of 
all certified WSI. prior 10 1175 will be lIiven. 

T.e 0 .... 111 ...... y •• will be at the K·Mart parkin, lot loday 
lrom 10 a.m .• $ p.m. DonlUons will be appreciated . 

Th,.4.y eve.Ia, vtlleyb.11 sponlored by SI. Paul Lutheran Chapel 
ia canceled loday due 10 conflictln,aeUvltiel at the Field House. 

A Ta ••••••• dlm ... trall •• will be liv.n II 7 p.m. today at the 
Field HaUl" For more inlormallon, caU R.creatlon Services II 
III ...... 

T •• VI I .... CI •• will meel al • p.m. 10dlY In Room 4HO of the 
En,lneerln, Bulldln.. . 

ne I.,,.rt GNI, f.r Dlveretd Per_. will meet al 1 p.m. 10dlY 
11230 N. Cllnlon St. Newcolllen Ire welcome. 

le.lh .... 1 Talk .111 meet for Informal di.cuulon at. p.m. today 
IUM Stanley Hall. 

CIII AI, ... lIImeetal7 p.m. today althe Colleehoule. on the corner 
of Church and Dubuque IIreels. 

leala CI •• wlll.pan.or a Iynchronlzed •• Immlna work. hop 811 :30 
p.m. lodIY In Ihe Field HOUle Pool. 

n. Blae. II.dnl V .... will spon.or 8 Marlin Luther Kina Jr . Bir· 
thdlY Celebration al 7:30 p.m. today atth. Alro-American Culture 
Cenler. 

Til. VI C.lle, •• f Re,.lIl1ca .. will meel at 7 p.m. today in the Vnlon 
Kirkwood Room. 

Alleged 'murdere'r 
labeled ,'schizoid' 

NORTH PLATTE, Neb. 
(AP)-The derense rested its 
case in the mass murder trial of 
Erwin Charles Simants late 
Wednesday after calling only 
five witnesses. 

Simants ' public defenders 
called a psychiatrist, a psy· 
chologist, and Simants' mother 
to the stand Wednesday. Sim· 
ants' ex·wife and her sister tes· 
tified Tuesday. 

Both the psychiatrist. Dr. 
Jack R. Anderson of Lincoln, 
and the psychologist, Sam 
Campanella of North Platte, de
scribed Simants as a "schizoph· 
renic ." 

Dr. Anderson, former head of 
Nebraska's Dept. of Pub
lic institutions. said that in his 
opinion, Simants "was suffering 
from an acute psychotic break" 
the night he murdered six 
members of Sutherland family. 

Simants confessed to the 
crimes the day of his arrest, and 
a tape recording or that Oct. 19 
confession was played for the 
seven women and five men 
hearing his case. 

Simants ' has pleaded in
nocent by reason of insanity to 
six counts or first-degree mur
der while in the commission of. 
or attempted comission of sexu
al assaults. 

The charges were filed in 
connection with the Oct. 18 
slayings of six members of the 
Henry Kellie family. 

The prosecution will present 
its rebuttal witnesses Thursday. 
and the case could go to the Lin
coln County District Court jury 
late Thursday or on Friday. 

To prove a defendant innocent 
by reason of insanity, the 
defense must prove that the 
defendant could not understand 
what he was doing, was not 
aware of the quality of his ac
tions , could not distinguish right 
from wrong and was unawar~ of 
the legal consequences of his 
act. 

"My opinion is that he did not 
have that mental capacity." Dr. 
Anderson said when asked if 
Simants knew what he was 
doing Oct. 18. 

Campanella . who holds a doc
torate in psychology, said Sim
ants had an intelligence 
quotient <IQ) of 75. That is de
fined by the American Psy-

:>. 

chiatric Association as border· 
line mental retardation, said 
Campanella, who haa inter
viewed Simanta three times 
since Jan 4. 

Dr .. Anderson testified later 
that under new terminology, IQ 
levels of 68 to 85 will be termed 
borderline normal. rather than 
borderline mental retardation. 

The defense has said Simants 
functions at the level of an 8-
year-old boy. Campanella testi
fied that drawings Simants did 
during tests were "fairly typi· 
cal of the wayan adolescent 
might draw pictures." 

Simanls ' mothe.r testified for 
only two minutes Thursday, and 
said her son "was a good Child," 
but that "he drank quite a lot." 

Simants also was called 
earlier by the prosecution. 

Dr. Anderson said Simants is 
ail alcoholic, and his drinking 
could have contributed to 
blackouts . Simants' ex-wife 
Mary Olson of North Platte, 
testifying Wednesday, said her 
husband had occasional black
outs lasting 15 minutes to one 
hour. ........ 
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Iowa Center for the Am/Opera Theatre • 

. CASTING CALL 
Soprano8/Mezzo-Soprano8/Tenon/Baritonesl 

Ba88-Baritones/Dance En8emble 

"Love for Three Oranges" 

Auditions/Singers 
Opera Rehearsal Room-Music B\d~. 

Mon., 12 Jan.-7 pm-' pm 
Tues., n J.".-3:30 pm.~ 1»"\ 

w.cs., \ .. J.n.-7 pm. 91»"\ 
Thurs., 15 Jan.-3:30 pm-5 pm 

• • Prepare an aria or song from the Itandard repertory which shows 
your range. There Is no suitable audition materl.'ln Love for Th,.. 
Ora""s 

• Auditions limited to 5 minutes 

.Slgn up sheets for audition appointments at Oper. Theatre C.II 
BcNIrd. 2010 Music Bldg . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 

Auditions/Dancers 
Opera Beheal'laJ Room-Music Bldg. 

T .... , 13 Jan. -7 pm·Warm-up 
7:30-Audltlon 

Thurs., 15 Jan. -7 pm·Warm-up 
7:30 p,"-Audltlon 

QuntJonI:.Optr. TllHtre OffIce, 2010 MUllc Bide. 352·3319 

Coune crtclft I. avail .............. Ope,a T .... t,.. 

'I1ve'r city empotluDt 
t--..... ·;....:·~·..;:.·;,;:;·..;:;;·.::;;.·-SP.ECIAL ••••••• 

Lowest prices in town 

LIQUID SILVER JEWELRY AND SUPPLIES 
while supplies last ... 

STOP II AID SEE THE HAID-CIAFTED 
SOODS 01 COISISI.EIT 

Red Tag 
"I •• p.elal •••• 

WE ALSO CAllY A SEUCTIOI OF 
GUUIIE IAVAJO AID lUll JEWELRY 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
Ril· "" 3.95 
10% OFF ..... 
15% OFF '*' 
No., at the 

. ............................................ . 
This coupon good 

for 

. 
DIE FlEE PACK OF CISAIEm PAPERS 

~op. 
with $2.00 purchase 

while supplies last • ............................................... 
336 S. Gllberl Mon" & "thurs. 9-9 
Across from The Sanctuary Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 9·S 1CI5 E. CGI\IIIt 

. $1.00 Oft any large thin, or our 
new thick .and che~ · pina at the 
participating Pina Hut Restaurant 

, 

nearest you. 
"Nor VALID ON DILlV'R"S" 

ANY LARGE THIN AND CRISPY. THICK AND CHEWY 
PIZZA HUT PIZZA AT THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT 

RESTAURANTS: 
1921Itok .. , 10 .. Oty, 351-1655 
2111d AfI_, Co .... , 351-3381 

Offer expires Saturdav. Januarv 3 lat. 197b. 
~=;;:~~L.~~ VOid where prohibited b~ I,w , 197~ PIZZI Hut Inc: 

ONE BUCK 

,~ 
Our people make it better 

, 
THINGS' HAS THINGS 

FOR DANCERS 

DANSKIN LEOTARDS 
AND TIGHTS 
in a variety of 
colors & styles 

SELVA BALLET SLIPPERS 

women s dept. 



Treatment programs 

hattie child abuse . 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The 

S.year-old girl squeezed a soapy 
wash cloth into the eyes of a doll 
she was bathing in a basin at 
her nursery school. 

"That must really hurt the 
baby," cautioned her teacher. 

"Yeah, it does," the child 
agreed. "My mommy does it to 
me all the time." 

The 5-year-old girl is one of 
the estimated million victims a 
year of a too-common problem : 
child abuse. 

But she attends one of \ a 
~andful ilf schools across the 
country offering a new solution : 
The~ consider child abuse to be 
" family abuse" and run 
treatment programs for parents 
and children alike, together, in 
the same setting - the nursery 
school itself. 

Other such schools operate in 
Denver, San 'Francisco and 
80s ton. All are based upon a 
conviction voiced by Nicholas 
Long, a psychiatrist at the 
school here, that child abuse is 
not just a child's problem but a 
family problem, "because the 
family itself undergoes abuse." 

Abused children should not be 
taken away from their families 
except in extreme cases, this 
theory goes. "Families can 
definitely change if you bring 
them the resources ," said Shir
ley Bean, project coordinator 
for the Boston school, the Par
ents' Center - a model for the 
program here. Similar pro
grams exist at the Extended 
Family Cen(er in San Francisco 
and the National Center for 
Child Abuse in Denver. 

The Washington school, the 
Family Center, defines abuse as 
an entire spectrum of behavior 
ranging from isolation and 
neglect to actual baILering. 

Parental involvement is nec-

DAVID BROMBERG 
Fri., Jan 23 

8pm 
Tickets 

IMU BOI OWlCe 
and 

World Radio 

LuxUry 
Acryllic 
Knit in 
Red, Navy 
or Royal 
Easy on 
zipper leg 
pant with 
white stripe. 
Jacket has 
roll up collar, 
zip Iront and 
Matching stri 
Our regular 15.99 
Year End 
Sale 
s,m,l,xl $12.99 

GREAT 

J!!:j Sh'l':; 
In choice of 

colors, xs, s, m, I, xl. 
Polyeeter Cotton 

Knit TWill 

$2.79 $2.39 ' 
Shop Ou, BI, 
, .. ,EndS", 
For Wonderful Bargains 
Throughout the Storel 

JOIN WILSOR'S 
::SPORTS 

401 I. Coli.,. St. 
Pleasant Shopping 

WIth Friendly People 

essary at the outset of the 
Family Center's treatment pro
gram. No child can be enrolled 
without the promised coopera
tion of its parents. 

Once abused children are 
identified by courts, health clIn
ics, hospitals and schools 
around the District of Colum
bia , it is the job of Linda King, 
chief social worker at the cen
ter , to convince their parents to 
become part of the Family Ce{l
ter. 

How does she get parents to 
admit they need help without 
arousing feelings of fear and 
guilt ? 

" We accept, not condone and 
encourage, but accept, that 
parents do get out of control. 
But they still do want tb be good 
parents," she said. . 

Once the fam ily enrolls, Ms. 
King and six volunteers provide 
parental therapy and educate 
parerits about normal child de
velopment patterns . . 

She visits homes and identi
fies other support! ve services to 
help families deal with alcohol
ism, unemployment, drugs, 
crime and other factors that 
place stress on families and 
lead to chiW-ebuse. 

600P 
/tfO/lNIN6, 

5IR.! 
I 

MJU(T?/ 
RIa CIfJOTII, 
SNAN6HAI/ 

kIHA .. ? 

Have there been any suc
cesses at the . Washington 
school, opened just two months 
ago? 

THURS. - WOMEN'S GO GO CONTEST 
, $100 TOP PRIZE 

$25 Guaranteed to other contestants 
"For most parents, for them 

to allow the kids to come here, 
to see they are clothed and 
ready every morning, that 's 
progress itself," said King. 

FRI. & SAT.~THE FABULOUS 
GREASEBANO ROCK N'ROLL REVIEW 

Long May 
Doing 1 set of Four Seasons 
One set of 50's Rock n' Roll 
One set of Beach Boys 
One set of 60's & 70's mixed Rock n' Roll 
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He Live 

Ttir: VU1" I3UT 1/III1)()(:~.i OOLL 

lunch seNed : 11-2 
THUR~DAY BAR NIGHT · 

SPECIAL 
two beers included with 

Sl cover charge 

featuring 
. PEARL 

DVANCEO DO 10 ENGINEERING 

In eur 5th y .. ,01 MrVInt l.w. City with 
Quality 11tdroft1c1 "lei, servlc. & R",IIII 

System II 
Phlllps ~27 Auto-Return Turnt.ble with Shure 
M·91EO clrtrldge, K.nwood 1~ AM·FM 
Receiver 

(FTC min. spec. It II Wlttscnlnnel, 800m.) 

HED'V-8 Loudspeakers , 

LIST .I:~ SYSTEM$43ftOO. ", 
PRICE ~-- PRICE -- U-:-

, 

System V 
Phlllps ~27 Auto-Return Turntable with Shure 
M-95EO clrtrldge, K.nwood 2~ AM-FM 
Receiver 

(FTC min. spec. It 16 Wltts-chlnn.I,8OOms) 

HEO V-10 Loudspeak.rs 

LIST 612AlMIO SYSTEM $51 ftOO 
PRICE 9W9V- - PRICE U--

SMeIlI SlIt Prlctlill ....... ....., Quality 
SpRlm. durllllturlllOVe tt lUI' ... Iocltllllit 
101 ........... 

THE ~. 
R'CKELODEOI ~': .. ~'"' , ~ , 

"I'm goin' to the 
Nickelodeon to relax." 

No dancer after 9:00 pm 

A bar where 
newcomers aren't 

left feelifl9 like · 
outSiders. 

• I 

'. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

* Optn 7 am * Ho ... made dONltI 
* Lunch .entel 11 am·3pm 

H ........... ,. & .ttI.r .,,,Wa * The mo.t unique game roo.. In town 
* Hotdogs aft., 3 pll 
* Popcom & Pickl. Sptcials 

Fr .. p.pc.r. 11011, 3-', h ... J-clOII •• 
Fr .. p.,corn & ,Ickl •• "try frlllo, 3-51 

" c.~~.~. 
" presents 

MOTHER BLUES 
Thurs, Fri, and Sat. 

9:30 - 1 :30 

Next weekend: 
ALL STAR FROGS 

, , 

Helen Hayes 
Gary Cooper 

IN 

I 

THE ORIGINAL 1932 

"SCREEN VERSION OF 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S 

. A farewell to !vms 
THURS ONLY 31 7&9 

Now through Widne.day 

JACK JACKI wertf BIlltC>A ARTIOl CHAFlES 
-..gTHOMPSON . WEAVER' HUGHES· GIBLIN' DIGNAM . TINGWElL 
by 0IVkI WIMiIrnIcn • doIcIId by Tim IIIntatI ~ AW:O£~ PCT\JIlI fIl.WE •• HWOOII PIOddOn lal 'tnllkTlt _I 

, Sho •• : 1 :30·3:30·5:25.7125.':25 . ' --. . -.-

. . 

lOWEST p.,eIS 
Na •• Brand .ecordlnl Tap. 

MAXELL UbC90c.SMItt 
MAXELL UD3S-7 .... 1 
SONY C Ro-90 c.sMU. 
M!,MOREX CRo-90 CISMtt. 

$2.67 IIch In doz.n loti 
.. .to ucilln do ..... 
$2" NCh In dolttl .... 
$2JS .ach In doz.n loti 

STEREOMAN 
DowntIIwll CIIM, R ....... : 107 Tllird ..... 5E SNGI 
~11""'weIc:_: Ndlpen:.nt ........ lSI per.Oft ........ 

NOW SHOWING 

DEBT "JAWS" SHAW • RICHARD "SHAfT" IDltIOT1IE 
BAIIARA SEAGUll • SttEUEY WtNTERS ."owaor 

a MENAlfM GOLAN film 
A G(UN·GlOBUS PROOl.CTlON • Color ... AI'CO EMBASSY f'tCTlRS fIl.EASe 

weeknights: 7:20·':30 
A 

1 :30·4: 15 
6:45·9:15 
It's lood 

HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR. 
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS 

AlMOST EVER\IONE HE TRUSTS 
WILL TRY TO KILL HIM. 
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StIff Writer 
Graduate students and 

facuIty ,athered W~y 
night In the Union to dllIcuaa di(. 
ferent methods of a lona-mn· 
cIng debate-grade evaluation. 
Dewey Stull, dean of the Colle&e 
of Uberal Arts, and Doua WhIt· 
ney, director of evaluation and 
examination services, preIIC!II' 
ted the pros and COllI of dif· 
ferent grading procedures. 

Stult claimed that if UI 
facuity members were polled, 
the COIISeIll\lS would be that 
grades are a "necessary evil," 
and that they "provide a 
measure of how well the studen· 
ts will do in furt.her classes. " He 
added that some kind of 
evaluation is needed to discover 
the students' strengths and 
weaknesses. 

Stult said that after an exten· 
sive two-year study, he has 
determined that any one of 
three viable grading systems 
other than the one presently 
used at the UI could be im
plemented. 

The first alternative: Scuttle 
all grades and substitute a com· 
prehensive 'examlnation at the 
time of the student's 
graduation. Stuit said this 
would alleviate much of the 
"tension" on the student. as he 
or she wouldn 't be so concerned 

with the grade point average. grade the exam. 
stult said that he preferred thiJ "I think that two professors 
system but felt that the student will disagree about two-thirds of 
body wouldn't like It. the time in regards to a deser· 

The second alternative: The ved grade, " he said. 
InstnICtor would evaluate each Whitney outlined a three-part 
student at semester's end. Stuit system that he said would help 
said thiJ 'would be "completely In evaluatInR the student: 
out of the question" for a Dlajnosis; Ieedbeck; and 
IIliversity of this size. remediation. The diagnosis 

The credit·no credit system would detennine the student's 
was the third propaaed alter· weaknesses. During the feed· 
native. Stuit claimed that for back stage, the instructor would 
this system to work, credit "communicate the 
requirements would have to be weaknesses" to the student. In 
raised; under the present remediation, instructor and 
system, a credit does not student would create "alter· 
necessarily require a C grade, natives or extra activities" to 
he added. . strengthen the student. 

Whitney said for a grading Whitney also claimed that 
system to work "nothing should specific written comments may 
be a mystery to the student." be more effective than a 

He added that instructors straight grade. 
should be specific about usign· He added that the problem 
ments, and should keep studen· with contract grading on most 
ts well Informed about test campuses is that contracts 
dates, explain the weight that a aren't "specific enough" at the 
particular test has toward a start of the semester. 
final semester grade and the He noted that this does not 
type of test to be used (multiple seem to be a problem at the UI. 
choice, essay or true-false). "On this campus they tend to 
. Whitney discussed the In· emphasize quantity and not 
structor's maintaining "com· quality," said Whitney. He 
p1ete" objectivity in grading claimed that the classes would 
tests! Two methOOs he be better if only a few projects 
proposed: Having instructors of a higher quality were 
not know whose test he or she is required as opposed to a larger 
grading; and, with essay tests, number of lesser-quality projec· 
having more than one person ts. 

KRUI 'alive' after Fall silence 
ByLORlNEWl'ON 

Staff Writer 
KRUI, the Intradonn radio 

station, resumed operation at 60 
cent capacity this week af· 
debts totaling over $1,000 

"out·moded equipment" 
it to discontinue broad· 
last semester. 

Associated Residence 
(ARH) meeting Wed· 
night, Tony Naughton, 

pre!lented the station's new 
hours, and en· 

IInnnllnrv residents 
up" the station. 

Naughton said transmitters 
presently operating in 

Quadrangle, Hillcrest 

transmitters were 
IJW ,,, .... , ..... . " he said, "and will 

be installed this week, 
in a 100 per cent 

~""r, .. ,.illv operation." 
is classified as a 

I",.",.ri •• ,. current" broadcaster 
Communications 

The carrier 
is not transmit· 

the airwaves, but is 
over phone lines which con· 
w a transmitter on a 

lUWIUIII5 . The transmitter takes 
signal and routes it through 
electrical wiring of the 

financial problem," Naughton 
said. "We are presently .11 in 
the red." 

Naughton said KRUI hopes to 
get "in the black" by selling 
more air time which, he noted. 
could be bo\lght by "anyone. " 

"Anyone can buy air time for 
a personal reason, as long as the 
announcement is not . beyond 
moral acceptability," Naughton 
noted. . 

KRUI's broadcast day, 
previously 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., runs 
from 6 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Naughton said the 6 a.m. w 6 
p.m. broadcast will be 
"something for everyone" and 
the 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. broadcast 
will be "wtally progressive, in· 
c1udlng 95 per cent album 
sides ... 

Along with the musical enter· 
tainment and advertising an
nouncements, newacasta will be 
broadcast each day at 8:10' 
a.m., 11 :50 a.m., 4:50 p.m., and 
9:50p.m. 

"We provide a good aIter· 
native, exclusively for dor· 
mitory residents," Naughton 
said, "and we're trying to do a 
good job. 

"It (KRUI) can be whatever 
you want it to be," he noted. " It 
has an amazing potential. " 

In other ARH btLoIlness : 

transportation for the Oaldawn 
campus, and is doing research 
on coed housing within dor· 
mitory floors ; 

-the Visiting Scholar Com· 
mittee has had four more rejec' 
tions (from Walter Cronkite, 
Harold Hughes, William 
Fulbright and Harry 
Reasoner) . The committee is 
now considering the possibility 
of bringing in a Fulbright 
Scholar as a guest speaker ; 

-the Activities Board is 
holding a conference on Jan. 24 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
budgeting and financing. The 
conference will include a guest 
speaker, a luncheon and work 
sessions on management, 
budgeting and programming. 
all free of charge; 

-the Executive Bo3rd is 
planning a weekend retreat for 
all dormitory association memo 
bers, resident assistants and 
members of the ARH dormiwry 
govemment; and 

-meeting dates for ARH 
have been changed to 7 p.m. 
every other Monday. 

By BRIAN HILL 
StIff Writer 

Final approval of an amend· 
ment that would authorize a 
general student election thiS 
spring of an executive president 
of the student body was post. 
poned by the Student 
Association Senate (SAS) at 
Wednesday's meeting. 

The delay will allow the SAS 
to meet with the Collegiate 
Association Council (CAC) on 
Jan. 18 to "iron out" an 
agreement on the measure's 
wording, according to SAS 
Vice President Gary Koch, who 
chaired the meeting In the ab
sence of President Carolyn 
Jones. The amendment must be 
approved in similar form by 
both organizations, who 
represent the academic (CAC) 
and non·academic · (SAS) VI 
student community. 

The measure is being 
proposed as a method of coor· 
dinating student govenunent by 
organizing the senate and the 
council 'under one president. 
Each group currently elects 
separate presidents. 

If passed, the amendment is 
expected to save $4,350 in salary 
expense annually when both 
presidents' positions are 
eliminated. Each currently ear· 

ns that amount, and the new 
executive president would earn 
the same. 

Koch said after the meeting 
that he looks for an agreement 
to be worked out with the CAC, 
and the necessary two-thirds 
approval by the current SAS 
membership is "expected" at 
their next meeting on Jan. 21. 

The SAS did approve a 
resolution asking the u.r ad· 
ministration not to expand its 
use of the TRACIS (Traffic 
Records and Criminal Infor· 
mation System) utilized by 
campus security. The system is 
presently used for "dealing only 
with automobile registrations 
(to insure more efficient 
parking) and all·polnts 
bulletins" according w the 
~sal S1:'bmitted by Koch. 

Any additions or alterations 
to the present functions are 
asked to be submitted to the 
SAS prior to any administrative 
decision of final approval "to 
protect the student's right to 
privacy," said Koch. He also 
said the measure will be forwar· 
ded to VI Pres. Willard Boyd for 
approval. 

Student Activities advisor 
Duane Wittkamper reminded 
the senators of the MOM 

There are presently student 
vacancies on the following 
committees-

Universit.r Patents Committee 
Human Subjects Review Committee 
Student Judicial Court 
Water Resources Council 
UICAC Bud~et Committee 

For applications or further information 

come to the CAC office, Activities 

Center,IMU. 

A good move. 
Join the Payroll 
Savings P~~. 
~~inAmuk~ ~~~~!!~~~ 

Buy u.s. Savings Bonds.-

TI~~refocus 
presents -the Housing Committee is 

looking into board plans and THE BEST OF THE 

TRY A 
TOYOTA 

TOYOT~ TOYOT~ TOYOTA 

Just good gas mileage and a 
low price aren't enough anymo 

You want a car that lasts, too. 
Take a tip. Try a Toyota. 

Jake Busted Toyota 
HWy. 6 West, Coralville 

Phone 351-1501 
Get vow hMda on a 1bwota- .. 1 rMMIr I.e go. 

Why pass by the best 
Mexican food 

in town? 
, 

You want the best; right? 
If you're thinking of Mexican food, 

why not stop? 

eTacos 
• Tostadal 
• Cold Beer 
.Enchiladas 

'JOSE TACO 

.Burritoe. 

517 S. II"r.lcI. Dr. t 
SuI·Thur. 11·11 .\ 
Fri & Sat lla .. ·lam 

ANNUAL 
NEW YORK 
EROTIO 
FILM 

FESTIVAL 
plus 

Completely Newt 

90-mlnute collection of 
erotic cartoons from 
all over the world. 

First time anywherel 

Schedule 

All SHOWINGS, IMU 
1,3,.5,7,9,11 pm . . 

IMU Ballroom 
Frldoy-New y~ 

Erortc Aim Festival 
Sorvrdoy-Sextoons 

lI.nols P.oom 
FrtdaY-Sextoons 
Sorvrdoy-New York 

Erotic Film Festival 

Tickets S1.00 for each filmo 

(Meeting of Organizational 
MInds) Confel't!llCe which will 
sponsor educational group 
sessions for members of student 
organizations. Budgeting, 
leadership, advertising and 
decision.maklng will be the 
major topics of the conference 
echeduled for the Iowa 
Memorial Union on Jan. 24 from 
ga.m. to4 :30p.m. 

In other action, Bruce Stoltze 
was approved as the new SAS 
parliamentarian. Jerry Lee 
Jackson was approved as the 
new director of REFOCUS to flll 
the vacancy created by David 
Van Allen's resignatioo. 

POD Pom CbrYl8Dtbemum Nosegay 
Reg. $4.40 value 
'Now $2.49 cash & carry 

Mum Plants 
Reg. sa.SO to $10. value 
Now $2,.98 cash & carry 

Full selection of green plants 
and accessories. 

The SAS unanimously ap
proved a motion by Sen. Larry 
Kutcher, A2, to submit a letter 
of praise to the DI commending 
former staff writer Mark Cohen 
"for an excellent job of covering 
our activities." Cohen resigned 
from the DI on Monday to join 
the campaign staff of 
Democratic presidential can· 
didate Jimmy Carter. 

'1.,..1 l'leil,,,, florist G'H .... OUM 
,. 5. OubUq~ .'0 Kirkwood 

' ·S Daily H D.ily ' ·6 5.1 . 9·S SUII. 

$ SAVE MONEY $ 
Dutclz. Way Do your dry cltln;ng 

by tit. pound' 
L · :>. 

1 lb. $.60 
8 Ibs. $350 

• • 
ORIENTAL RUGS 

WE BUY 
USED & NEW All carefully spotted, 

hung and bagged 
CaU CoUect 
337-2037 
after 4 pm • 

Dutch Way Laundromat 
351·'409 

1216 W. 5th St. Coralville, Iowa C 

BIG/LITTLE 
RECIPE OON'r.EST 

$30,000 in prizes 
Send us your favorite recipe using 3·Minute Brand Oats and 
you just may win some money. Over 8,000 people entered last 
year-and over 1,000 wonl 

3·Minute Brand Oats is more than a breakfast cereal. Use it 
to cook, to bake, to make all kinds of good.tasting meals. 

So send us your recipes, along with the 3·Minute Brand sym· 
bol from the package. You just may win $10, $25, or $200. It's 
the biggest little contest in the world, .. because hundreds of 
prizes are awarded in the towns as well as the 
biggest Cities. It's lots fun. Lots of prizes. 

And lots of good 

Contest Rules All entries will be equally judged on the following: 

Each recipe must be .nt.rld in onl 01 the lour 
categories lilted ~llow . Pi .... Indiutl Ih. ClI.
gory In which you are entering your recipe: 
(a' Mlin Dilhes (blBrndl (cl Barl a. Cookln 
IdID.surtl 

1 Uniqu.n.n-unulull WlYI to UII Ollmlll In 
Ihe preplration 01 Iny Plrt 01 I .... lor IRick. 
2 Specill III.nllon will b. glvln 10 Ihl u .. 01 
oltmtll lor .conomy in pllp.rllion 01 .. till . 
:I Orlglnllity-c:onlld.rttion will b. givln 10 I 
rlclp. you hlv. dlv.lop.d. 
• Cllrlly ol ·dlrlcllonl and .... 01 prep.r.tion. 
I MOil Ihan one ricipi mlY bl .ubmill.d. ~ut 
IIch rlelp. must ~I Iccomplnl.d by prool of 
pure hi .. Ind In Intry blink or copy 01 In .nlry 
blink . 

• All Intrlts mUll be po.tm.rk.d by Mlrch 31 • 
1978. In c ... ol,iI,lllr rlcip", the onl wilh thl 
.. rliesl postmark will b. qUllllild lor judgln, . 
EmploYII' Ind I.mill .. 01 .mploylIl 01 Nillonil 
0 ... CtmplllY Ind II. Idvlrtlling I •• ncy Ir. not 
.lIglbl •. 

Dtciliou .t tho , ..... rt fI •• I. 
Ail Intrl .. b.coml the prop.rty 01 the Nltlonll 
Olt, Comp.ny. Ind II .uch mly bl u .. d with Ihe 
Intrlftt'. nll1. Ind pictull In futurl Idmtillng 
• nd Plomotlon m.tlll.I •. R.clp .. m.y be Idiult.d 
or .dit.d .. ntlded b.for. tII.y ar. printld. 

In IIch stal. where the contnt Is conducted. 
stYIIII $10 and $25 prlzlI will ba award.d In 
each category- and in add ilion. there will be a 
$100 Grtnd Prizi Winner in IIch slate. 

Entry Blank----<. 
3-Mlnut. Br.nd o.t. "Big liIlI." Recipe Contest 
P.O. BOK 1282' C.d" R.pidl . low. 52406 

G.ntlem.n : I am enclollng my lavorite money· 
strelching recipe uling 3-Mlnate Br.nd Oats. 
along with the 3-Mlnut. Brand Iymbollrom Ihe 
blck of the plckag •. 

c.t.gory, ______ .:;... __ 

N.m.' _____ -,-_=----,_ 

Addr.II' __ ....... _____ ~ 

City St.t. __ _ 

B •• ur. your nlll.l . on your rlclpl. Winners will 
bl unounc.d by Jlly 12. 1978 . 
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Nuclear talk in Moscow Movie: Play Misty For Me 7 pm 

Lasagna Dinner 6 pm 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec
retary of State Henry A. Killin
ger said Wednesday he is going 
to Moscow on the strength of "a 
clear promise" that the Soviets 
would make a significant 
modification of their position on 
a new nuclear weapons trealy. 

But Kissinger warned that the 
brightened prospects could be 
clouded by prolonged Soviet 
support for a Cuban ex
peditionary force that he said is 
trying to take over all of Angola. 

"The United States considers 
such actions incompatible with 
a genuine relaxation of ten
sion," Kissinger said in a state
ment at a news conference. 

He emphasized, however , 
that harnessing nuclear weap
ons technology is a paramount 
concern to the two superpowers 
and the world itself. 

Even with the conflict in An
gola , Kissinger said, "we should 

not play with the strategic anns . cumst.ancel we are prepared to 
limitations neaotiations. It is a put forward a modification of 
maUer that il of profound our position." 
concern for the longlerm It has been almOlt 15 months 
future," lince President Ford and Soviet 

While apparently optimistic leader Leonid f. Brezhnev set 
about his mission to MOICOW, theatage for a new treaty to last 
beginning next Tuesday, until 1985 by agreeing to a 
Kissinger insisted that the two ceiling of 2,400 long-range mis
principal negotiating hangups, slles and bombers for both 
the Soviet Backfire bomber and sides, 
the American Cruise missile, Subsequent negotiations by 
remained unsettled at this technical experts in Geneva 
point. spuUered, first over fast-devel-

"There has been no dis- oping miSliles with independ
cussion with the Soviets except enlly targeted warheads, and 
they have assured \IS they are more recently over the Russian 
about to modify their last pro- bomber and the Cruise missiles, 
posaJ," he ald. Again, Kissinger The Russians have insisted 
declared : "We do not know the that the Backfire cannot be 
details of the Soviet proposal." considered a strategic weapon 

He said at another point: "We and therefore should not be 
have been given a clear promise counted against their total. The 
there would be a significant United States, with consider
modification in the Soviet able pressure from the Penta
position , Under these cir- gun, has tried to exclude ita low-

Things & Tbings & Things 
liD· IIITIIIDIIS 
londa, 8:ID to8:DD 

TUls. through Sat. 
8:ID to 5:DD 

flying , pilotless Cruise missiles 
which are capable of carrying 
nuclear or conventional 
warheads. 

Kissinger said there now ap
pears to be "unanimily" within 
the U.S. government and that 
the "Joint Chiefs of Staff are 
signing on" in support of the 
stand he will take in Moscow 
once the Russians come for
ward with a new offer. 

from Enzler's 

Dinner & Movie 

2.50 Affiliates 
3.00 Non-affiliates 

Movie 
.75 Affiliates 

1.00 Non-affi I iates 
" 

The Handbag, 1976 
Save up to 50% and more off the regular price 
on selected leather, fabric, canvas & 
vinyl handbags during the January sale. 

Open Monday 
and Thursday 
nights til 9. 

----f}l!i 

Gary Brown 
3-10 pm 

HY -VEE BUDGET HELPERS 
FREE.!!! 

30 BAGS OF RY. VEE 
GROCERIES 

10BAGS AT EACH STORE 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN 
REGISTER EACH TIME YOU COME IN 

MUST BE 16 YEARS OLD TO REGISTER 

DRAWING WILL BE 
TUESDAY, JAN. 20th 

3:00 'pm 

HY·VEE 
LIGHT 'n 

~-ALWAYS SOMETHING SPECIAL 

17 PIECES: 2 BACKS 
3 DRU~ISTICKS 2 GIBLETS 
3 THIGHS 3 HALF 
4 WINGS BREASTS 

MORRELLOR 
DUBUQUE 

CANNED HAMS 
3 LB. 49 

HY -VEE HAS TWO FINE IJSDA FRESH 

FRESH FRYER 
LEGS & THIGHS 

LB. 

FRESH SLICED 
BEEF LIVER 

LB. 

TYPES OF BEEF CHOICI GROUND BEEF 
~~~-+------~~~~----~----~ 

ROUND 
STEAK 

159 NOT LESS THAN 
LB. 70% LEAN LB. 

THREE CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

'2Zl KIRKWOOD AVE 
1st AVE &. ROCHESTER 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA
CORALvn.LE 

OPEN 7 am- 11 pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

HY-YEE ORANGE GRAPE PUNCH 

FRUIT DRINKS 350 

NOT LESS THAN 80% LEAN 990 HY-VEE 
h--_-4-______ ~LB-.1-8-9+_G~RO-U-ND-B-EE-F ___ L_B'~_-IFACIAL TISSUE 

HY-YEE CUT 
GREEN BEANS 

GALLON 

HONEY HILL 
SLICED PEACHES 

39° 

DR. PEPPER 
'HAMM'S BEER 

890 

& DEPOSIT 

, US NO.1 

6 PAl 
12 OZ. 
CANS 

RED POTATOES lOll. BAG 

119 

TEW IUBY lED ASH. RED DELICIOUS 

GRAPE
FRUIT 

10 990 APPLES 
f~. • ll. lAG 

LESS THAN 85% LEAN 109 
.......... uND BEEF LB. 

MILL BAKER'S 
GLAZED OR SUGARED DOZEN 

CAKE 13 
DONUTS FOR 

CHERRY 

DANISH ROllS F~R 750 

STYLI 

200 CT. BOX 

BANQUET FROZEN ' 

DINNERS 

HAIR SPRAY 1301 

HY-VEE ' 
MACARONI & CHEESE 

DINNER 



CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 58 Hat·wearer on 21 Lucille or volley 

Capitol Hill 25 Dru,lnitlals I Ticket part 
I Comedian Bert 
• Braid 

IS Herzo,'s creator 2t Hemp fiber 
IS Saarinen 27 Indian kerchief 
II Hall of Farner 28 Maternal 

PERSONALS 

GAY liberation Front counseling 
and Information. 353·7162, 7 p.m.· 11 
p.m., dally . 1·20 

, 14 Small harp 
15 Anne Nichols 

character 
II Citation, for one 
17 October atone 
18 Eye·pupil dilator 
ZO Slacks style 

Ralph relative 
f7 Miss Redlrave 30 Requisites 
.. Deposited 32 Resident of 
.. Llp-curlln, Never·Never 

,elture Land 
~NJOYyour.lf~f~e~~k ~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ comes down, and ~ at the Union 
when David comes roun'. David 

. Bromberg, January 23.1·16 I 

IM~ AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

ES
G 

22 Little ones 
23 Kind of hOI 
24 Suffer 
2t Spinning 
2t Not Rep. or 

Dem. 
31 Severe 

70 Greek Mars 33 Make up for 
71 Lelal deltees 34 Copter part 

, 31 Medical 
DOWN Nobelist, 1953 

I Boorish one 
2 Elite or Roman 
3 Russian river 
4 V.I.P. amonll 

sheep 

37 Initials in a 
plane cockpit 

38 Ike's command 
41 "We Are -" 
44 Wall SI. term: 

WHO DOES IT? 

APARTMENT MOVERS 
l ig ht moving . Delivery 
Trucking. Experienced . local 
long Olslance . 351·5003 

LOW RATES 
Sears 

HELP WANTED 

The 01 needs a copyedltor. Allap· 
plle.nt. mu.t be eligible for 
.ork·study. If Interested come to the 
01 newsroom . %01 N Com· 
munlc.tlons Center, between 7:30·8 
p.m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

"n Porsche 914 · $3,000. Call 338· CAR rental space f~ semester, LARGE, furnished room, &hIre 
7878 or 338·5872 .1·21 102 Easl Market, Apartmenl 3. bath and refrlgeralor, S70. Cal~ 

1972 Fiat . Clean, new radials, new 
Diehard. $1,700. C8llJane 354·3058 
after 5 p .m .l. 27 

337·5402.1·19 ' 338-On4.1·19 ------------------GARAGE slall for rent im : 'SMALLSIngle near arl, hospltll; 
mediately. 320 Easl Oavenporl, private refrlgerltor, lelevlslon; 
520 . 337 · 9913 . 1 · 21 586; 337·9759.1·19 H Ned-of 

dime novels 
38 Mallazlne 

worker 
5 U.S. department 
• Giving 

support to 

Abbr. 
.. Ostrichlike bird 
48 -- Polari~ 

BELL Y danc ing · Private lessons . 
Former KirkWOOd inslructor 
Judy Cooper, 337·2534. 1·19 

PART-TIME 
OPENING 

1968 Volvo 145S wagon . 56,000 . ------=--=-== 
actual miles , FM, 8·track, radials ; COOPERATIVE group ,,:,ants tcj 

------------ excelle nt Ihroughout. 351·5407.1·16 rent glrage for auto r!!palr, three . ROOMMATE 
WANTED 3t Asian nurse 

40 Go-between 
42 Scale unit 

51 British HAVE mach ine . Love to sew: 
338·7470, weekday afternoons or 
~·2489. 1·20 

Automotive 
Parts Clerk 

SECRETARY or more bays. 338·5300, days. l.U; 
ReSpOnsible person to organize '69 VW Beetle · Aulo-stlck, 55,000, 

43 Does banquet 
work 

7 Sword part 
8 Gel ready to 

shoot alain 

decoration 
53 Hocks 
54 Desires WE dol Videotap ing for in · 

dlvlduals, groups, bUSinesses . 
Iowa City Video , 338·7234.2 ·1 

Monday--Friday 
9am to2 pm 

and maintain constltuenl. needs engine work, $350. 337- 'lit.lJiiiiln¥1:i,'. 
organization records. Fast, ac.7144.1 .16 __ .'., ."_.'.- ._.,'_._ 
curate Iyping essential. Varied I. ( m Frank Roose~elt s desk 

FEMALE share two bedroom 
apartment, Coralville, $83. 353-
4785; 351 ·9357, Charlotte.I ·21 

41 Handle of a sort 
47 Put on the ready 
48 Concorde, e.lI. 

• Third dellree, in 
a scholastic 

55 Author James M. 
541 Norse poem 

duties include phones, TWO 1970VW Bugs, A· l . 6.jA·3661 ; Fra~k O. Roosevelt, I m proud to 
OrrespOndence typing com puler 6.jA·3666, evenlngs.l ·15 say . Th.e 0 stands for Oel~no, If you 

c . ~ can believe It. Ub ob , I think I hear 
sense 

10 Plunder 
57 Robt.- SEWING Wedding gowns ana 

bridesmaids' dresses, len years' 

posting, !"embershlp main· my master approaching now; I 'll 
tenance. Will train . Sal~ry open. have to whisper. It 's been strange 

ROOMMATE wanted : Share 
apartment, own room, S77.50 
monthly, available Feburary 1. 
337 ·5184 alter 6 p .m,I ·21 

4. Old yarn 
measures 

50 Barfly 
11 U.S. cartoonist 
12 "-- it a lovely 

59 Welsh sea ,od 
60 Dililence 
81 -and 

• experience. 338-0446.2·19 Apply In person, JOb description and application al since Frank st0r.ped pulling Farful 
The University or Iowa Foun· (his chair) out rom under me and 
dation, Iowa Memorial Unlon .l ·1S ' . sitting heavily down. Now Farful's 

52 Unori,inal one 
14 Word in an 

day?" 
13 Jasmine and 

oolonll 

Thummim 
82 Olympus 

residents 

VALENTtNE GIFT 
Artist 's portraits, charcoal $10, 
pastel $25 , oil $100 and up . 
351.0525 . 2· 13 

Personnel Department, 

Monday-Friday, 

9:30 am to 5:30 pm 
An Equal Opportunity 

- fone. If Frank's arms ever go outDO you have some spare time and ATLANTIS VW Service · Quality, 'II be obsolete too . . . 
enloy baby sitting, housekeep In" warranteed labor, fasl, 

ROOMMATE wanted . Mal., 
lakeside Manor efficiency, SIO 
per month for sec ,nd semester, 
furnished, excludes utilities, bus 
and parking available. 351·0022.1· 
19 

Erskine Caldwell 
title 

dO ing home repairs, snow reasonable. 351 · 9647 . 2· 25 
I. French friend 84 Wintry sound 

10 12 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 1281/. E. 
Washington. Dial 351 ·1229.2·20 

AUDIO REPAI R SHOP 
Complete service and repair 
amplifiers, turntables and tapeS. 
Eric , 338 · 6426 .2 · 2 

Tickets 

Employer, M'F 

I Sears] 
Mall Sl-fopping Center 

1600 Sycamore 

shoveling, sewing, tutoring, 
painting, etc, etc. Call PIGI . 
BANK,354·1330.1 ·15 

ANTIQUES 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, 
Solon. 5'/2 years factory tra ined. 

DUPLEX 

644·3666 or ~·3661 . 2·18 TWO bedroom, fireplace, garar", FEMALE · One bedroom IIpart. 

•iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~--" built·ln appliances, shag carpeting, menl, $75, close to campus, cpzy. . TOM'S 5310. 338-8035. 1·21 ;13_7_.7_12_5._1._21 ______ _ 

I NSMISSION FEMALE share two·bedroom ( A apaprtment, own room , S97.50 Call 
SEIVleE 338·8367.1·21 HOUSING WANTED 

331-6743 203 Kirkwood Ave. :rHREE . four roommates to 

PART TIME STUDENT HELP 
WANTED TO BUY · four tickels NEEDED FOR SECOND 
to Ind iana . Iowa basketball SEMESTER . Hours available 
game. 338·1897 after 5 p.m.l .19 10:3030 a .m .. 2:30 p.m . and 

1 DIY Service LOOKING for small room with share house , cia. In. 338·4%6.1 ·21 
FAINTING couch, $66.50 . Oak 1 __ A.".w.oiirjk.GiiUlir.III.IMd ___ .. kit h I II I t 
h I b If t t c enl pr V eges, c ose 0 ROOMMATE for apartment; 

cars, u e, secre ary. JOHN'SVolvo&Saabrepair . Fast campus . For under $100. Will stay close In; reasonable ; share bath, 

evenings. Apply FOOd Service 
Of lice, Iowa Memorial Union.81 · 
14 

Kathleen's Korner, 532 North & Reasonable . All work through May . 353·0343 around 5 ShOWll", kitchen . 338.2146.1.16 
~e~h '~8~U~d~y~l~if " Tuesday guaranteed . 1020'1. Gllberl Court. p.m. l ·1 9 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

351 ·9579 .2· 11 ----------- MALE grad needs person tO$hare 
ESTABLISHED anllque shop In FEMALE seeking to live com· trailer Allan 3SA.121W· 353-«192 

munally In house or with room. . , , gOOd IOwa City lOCation seeks t ( ) Itt J d 338 
WAtTERS , waitresses and Ihlrd enthusiastic and ma e s 11 apar men. u y, . 
Qualified people to tenet bar · also knOWledgeable partner. Requires 2406.1.15 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

-+-+--t--i 

FOR sale · 1964 washing machine. dancers needed part. lime and full .mall investment to buy in . Call 
Frigidaire mOdel $50 . Call 351· lime. GOOd pay. Call 354·5232 or 338.0903.1.20 
7063.1·19 351 ·2253 f~ apPointment.l ·16 

INSTRUCTION 
YASHICA Dtwln lens refelex 2'14" N U C LEA R ME D I CAL 
x 2v." format, e~cellent condition, TECHNOLOGIST 
683·2511 .1· '9 

Immediate openings· 45 minutes 
SONY amp, Dual TT, Advent from downlown Chicago . 500 plus PIANO lessons by MFA graduale . 

-+-1--1--1 cassette, Tempest speakers and beds, private hospital with well 351.2046.1.27 
Garrard TT . Will sell individually equipped expaneting lab~atory . __________ _ 
or unit . 353· 1813.1·21 Prefer graduate Of formal JAZZ guitar . Technique and 

Trovel 
LARGE black and green vel vel 

'--...... ~ ..... -'---' couch, gOOd COndition, 525. 337· 

training program . wl~h. reglsl~y, improvisalion by Brian Harman. 
but will consider lnetlvlduat With The Music Shop, 109 East College. 
sufficient work related ex · 351.1755.1.27 

2349.1 ·15 perlence . We OIfer an excellent 
starling salary, fringe benefits 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Britannica and workconetltlons . Call or write 
. . 

fftOtLtA ALE U T tptUtRIE ~IWASP~I~ 
~ SOlfA PLEA 
gHTOfFT HE8AT 

to any 

part of 
the 
world 
351-1360 

1975, Ihirly VOlumes; cost $800, my saint Joseph Hospital, 333 North ' 
price $575 338-1837 .1·21 Madison St., Joliet , Illinois 60435. 

PEtS . 

•

EEF USA_ 
RltlwlARD CHAf-l.RME~ 
o N I.1C E l A U R A A l ~ 
W A K P jtil!.J!!l.Y eRA 

"i'';, '~'l~ 
Rlf~ UlE.1R.1S M A 1M 
_0 0 ill l T 
RIG H T A 8 0 U' T F ~,*e 

10 II N EI TOR llEIi!.!-~~~ 
ISIDLlIR 10lC llIlR AMIEN 
Al!t T ERE A tiS :!:~l!&. 

MEACHAM ~,:=. 

. _ ............ .. 'U'''''U'' .~. 815·725·7133, ext. 617 or 618.1· JA 
$199 . Goddard's, West Liberty. We 
deliver . Monday· Friday, 11 am to 1 PHARMACIST needed by central 
pm ' Saturday 10 am to 5 pm; IllinOis drug slore. Salary $16,000. 
Sun'dav 1105 p';'. E·Z Terms. 2-18 If interested, write 10 Box J ·2, The 

Daily IOWan .l ·20 
PIONEE'R Pl·1 20 manual turn· 
table; Pioneer SX·434 receiver ; PART time opening for graduale 
Rectilinear Xla speakers. 354· ,tudent as assistant in girls' 
3918.1·16 dormitory; room, bOard, small 

.alary Quaker secondary school. 
WATERBED, ~ Conlacl Charles Mullendore, 

Panasonic sTereo system, $150; 8 ScattergOOd School, West Branch, 
trac k player , $15; JVC cassette 643.5636.2.1 
player recorder, $50; Healthways __________ _ 
wetsuits, $55. 353·0031 , Kevin.l·16 WANTED : Secretary to work with 

AKC Keeshond puppies, seven 
weeks, gOOd markings. Call 337· 
3371 alter 5 p.m: 1·1 

PROFESSIONAL dOg grooming. 
Puppies, kittens, tropical fish, pet 
supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, 
1500 lsI Ave. South . 338·8501.2·11 

~:..~ I. ,: :.:. '" : •• 

. LOST AND FOUND 
: . ~ . :' . 

yearbOOk company . Must be able 
SCHOOL desk, SS .50; sola, $18.50; 10 work February 9thru February 
enet table, $2.97; TV sland, $2.25; 'II . Apply at Studenl Senate OIflce , 
wardrobe, 9.97 : vanity, $.19; IMU .l.20 LOST cal . Female, whlte.peach . 
platform roc ker, $7 ; sewing fan. 900 Iowa " Pew". 337.90371.19 

ADd·. 1. and·. e. and ... : 
rocker, $16; dining room table , 
fOUr chairs, .$99; lamps from $2; 
mirrors and pic lure frames . 
Kathleen's K~ner, 532 N. Dodge, 
11 a .m .. 6 p.m., Tuesday Ihrough 
salurday.l ·16 

EXPERI ENCED typist prefers 
large jObs (dissertations, bOOks), LOST in ~ near Hills . Black, 
IBM Selectric . 337·4819.2·24 neutered,male cat, some white on 

chest, Siamese meow. Reward! 
Dial 353·4231 or 679·2573.1·20 LEADI NG national insurance The Dally Iowan 

Needs Carriers 
for these routes: 

consulting firm seeks qualified ----.--__ ---
adminis trative assistant to vice LOSTtortolse shell (black, br~n , 

BOOKS f~ sale · Courses 6B :l11, president. Prior Office experience orange, some while) cal dunng 
11 :09, 11 :21. 11 :32, 34:1, 44 :02. or equlvalenleducation required . break. Reward! 351·9231.1·23 
Reasonable . Mike Leeper , phone Salary commensurate with e~. 
338·2098.1·16 perience anet ability . For ap. 
NEW SOfas, $98, your chOice . pointment please call, 351 ·26n, 
Four.plece bedroom set, 599.95. e~t. 16.1·20 WANTED TO BUY 

rI" Melrose Court,Melrose Av
enue, Grand Ave.Court,Trlangle 
PI., Melrose PI. &. S. Quad, 

SOfa sleeper, $98. Mattress or bO)( -------__ --:-.. -
spring, $24.95. We service what we W!>RK study typist with editing WANTED : Sooks for "Literature 
sell free! Goddard's Fumiture, Skill, $3.50, 10·15 hours weekly. of the Theatre" . 337'3802.1 . 19 
West Liberty, E·Z terms.2·18 Call 353·7192 or 353-4745.1 ·16 

aT Lakeside Manor 
----------.- FLOW ski boots, size 10 or 10'1,', 

SOFAS from $14 .50; plant stand, POStTIO.N available· Full lime cheap . Charles, 337 .2545.1 .19 
$19.50 ' complete double bed, $29; nurse s aide, 3 · 11 p.m . shift. GOOd 
typing stand, $9.97; wood benefits . Oaknoll Retirement 
bookshelf , $9.50; flve ·drawer Residence, 351 .1720, 9 a .m . and 4 aT E. Church, Reno, N. Johnson, 

Brown St., E. Fairchild, N. Dodge 
&. Ronald St. 

aT S, Van Buren, Bowery, S.Gllbert, 
S Johnson. 

chest, $26; lamps; chairs; p.m .l.20 
mirrors ; picture frames. ----------
Kathleen's Korner 532 North POSITION available: Recep · 
Dodge, 11 a.m .. 6 p.m., Tuesday tionlst ·switchboard operator, 
through Saturday.l ·15 part. time evenings . Oaknoll 

Retlremenl Residence, 351 .1720,9 
DO you have things you want to a .m . and 4 p .m.l ·20 
buy or things you want to sell? 

WANTE 0 . 196Hl Lincoln Continen· 
tal for parts. Prefer in running can· 
dition . 5100 maximum. Phone 
351·9113, days . 1-19 

BICYCLES 

Please eall 
353·6103 
after 3:30 

List free I 354·1330. PIGI · BANK.I· HOUSE anet child sitter . Malure , BICYCLE OVERHAUL SPECIAL 
15 reliable couple or person, one Beal the spring rush . OverhaulS, 
REBEKAH'S Plano service: Tune · week, two children, February 20 · tune·ups , discounts on labOr and 
repair· regulate · rebuild . Spinets · 29, '76. 337·7613.1·16 parIs. Call now for details, World 
uprights · grands. 354-1952. 1·22 of Bikes, 518'/2 South Capitol. 351 . 
USED vacuum cleaners, REGISTERED 8_3_37_.1_.2_8_. ______ _ 
reasonable priced. Brandy 's NURSE 
Vacuum, 351 . 1453 . 2 · 1 

__ erial, ...... er •• U 
~ ~ 

Alt·, loudspeakers, S170 ; Rolle i 
Sl·35 camerll, SIlO ; Maranlz 2AO 
amplifier, 5250. 3SA·t857.1·1 

full lime position available 
Immediately . day shift · all 
weekends off · Call l51.o148 for 
appOintment. 

TYPING ~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI!" ~" ."'~ ,,~"~I!DY" IlIlIm,e~:!II'!an~ac~or~n~sa~ld. EARN money . Learn about 
as II slowly crept from Its mossy research. Contribule to 

PERSONALS 

Across from ~xw.II's 

I AbOv. Jackson's Gift 
WHAT? WHERE? WHO? 

bed; little by IIltle each clay It g'e.. knowledge. Parllc ipale in 
drinking by drops OIlhe early dew . IBM Selectric II , carbo~, 15 Inch Sociology experiments. Call 351 . 
Till Its slender branches spread far carriage. Experienced . Gloria, 2631 or send name and phone 
and wide & became Black's Gasllghl 351·0340.2.16 num~r to Thompson, 204 Mac. 
Village · the forest's pride. 1·21 EXPERIENCED '~Pist prefers b_r_ld_e_.I_.l_9 _______ _ 

II' YOU DIED TONIGHT large IObIecS ~1ISs;r~~~~:2~OOks) . FULL time or part.lime cashier. 
do you know for sure Ihat you would I BM Sf c . . Apply In person, Best Sleak 
go to be with God? The Bible says TYPING · Fast, accurate, cllrbon House;2.23 
you can know lor sure. (I John 5: ribbOn . Any size lOb. Editing. 337. __________ _ 

Qu~ I~ 10·13) Campus Bible Fellowship 7512.2·23 DELIVERY help wanted · Apply 
~~ IIIIJ'o'I hJ meets nch TU.Sdo1y, 6:30 pm, REASONABLE, experienced In person, Yesterday'S Hero, 1200 

11, .. E College (UDs!.!rs) I I(lrkwood Room, IMU. 2·28 accurate Dissertations, S. Gllberl Court. Musl have own 
, - .------ - •• I manuscripts, papers. Llmguages. car.l.1 9 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call CRISIS Center . Call or stop In . 
Blrlhrlghl, 6 p.m .. 9 p.m ., Mon· 1121/2 E. Washington . 351.0140, 
day through Thursday, 338·8665.2 lla .m .. 2 a.m , 11 . ________ ~' ________ _ 

338·4509,1 ·30 -------:------.::--:-::-
TYPING . Carbon ribbon, elK· BA BY sliter lor occasional 
trlc ; editing; exprlenced. Dial 338· Mondav, Wednesday or Frldav 
4647.2·4 mornings, 9 · 11 a.m. 337·9161.1 ·19 

DRUGS. The DI nteds Individual, TWELVE years' experience BABY Sitter wanled five days a 
FIREWOOD · lerge piCkUP lOad , ,ellvlly Involved In drug use- theses, manuscripts . Quality week, 8 a .m. 10 5:30 P036. m . 0ftur 
cut, split lnet ,tICked, $40. 338· neroln, cocllne, etc.-f~ a flltur. work. Jlne Snow, 338·6472.2.4 hOme, good salary . 351 .7

19 
a er 

9132/ 338·5538 .2·20 Jtory. Call 353"220, ask tor lllrro; . 5:30 p.m . or weekends.l · 

MEDICAL 

Frank Compl.te confld.nce IX'IIUENCED • Long papers, 
THI Bible Books tor. , 16 ~aul . ,aur,c, , theMs, dissertations. Aulhors. Cllr· 

SCHWINN men's 23 inch 5-speed, 
dropped hanetlebars, gOOd con· 
dltion. $65. 337·7463 .1·16 

BICYCLES 
lor everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

STACY·S 
Cycle City 

440 Kirkwood Av. , 354· 2110 --
MOTORCYCLES 

HONDAS- Wlnler Prlces-CB7SO, 
$1 ,849. CL360, $898. All mOdels on 
sale. Use our layaway plan, pay In 
Ihe spring. Stark's Sports ShOp, 
Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin, Pt\one 
326-2331 . 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

1973 Dodge Coronet Custom • 
Fully equipped, excellent con · 
dltlon, Imspected, reasonably 
pr iced. 337 · 2055.1 · 21 

FOR sale . Armstrong "Heritage" 
flute, open·holed, gOOd condition, 

. S850 . Call Rendall, 338 ·7847, 
nites. l·26 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE . Share two bedroom 
aparlment with three, $60 fur · 
nished . Next door to Eagles, free 
parking, dishwasher , disposal,air 
conditioned . 337·2939; 353·2659.1·26 

SUBLEASE furnished efficiency, MALE Christian roommate, 
Lakeside Manor . 354·5283.1·21 Towncrest, on bus line, $60, hOUse. 

MARTIN 0 ·12·20 12·string guitar, 338.5209.1.20 
four years old , 5425. 353-0726.1 ·26 SUBLET nice, one bedroom, _________ __ 

IBENEZ ELECTRIC'V' 
351·3935 1·19 

AMBASSADOR alto saxaphone, 
gOOd condition, $225. 354 .1892, 
evenings· early morning.l.16 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR SALE 

valion Ballader ...... .. .. P4 
valion U·Slrlng .. ....... $33 
va lion Classical .. . ...... ~ 
valion Acoustlc·Elec . . '.' PI 
va lion AcouSlic·Elee ..... .. 3 

F.m ous Ovalloa QualilY 
LUeUme GnrIDlee 

MARTIN HEADQUARTERS 
000-18 .... ....... .. . 
0·18 ......... . .. $HI 
0 ·28 ............ $U' 
0 ·12·28 .......... .... 
0-12·18 .......... $$3$ 

Llfetlm e "SIIII 
Wuraatv Ha.dlllade" 

L.r,e Stock 01 
Qualily 

Ne." U.e Gaitan 
" Amp. 

ALLONSALE! 

DRUM CITY SALE 
Exclusive faetory direct 
prices on Flbu " RDCen ! ! ! 
Sliacerl .. , 5 pc. ""Is wilh 
hardware reg. $795 81Ie$$". 
While they last, Premier, 
Ludwig , Gon Bops. L.P . 

New Feader StratDclller 
Sunburst with Rosewood 

Fingerboard 
oaly P4. with case 

New Product : 
Fe.der Slr.toe.ller 

with case reg . "75, 
N ..... 

Faclory Authorized 
Sales ... Service 

SPORTING GOODS 

unfurnished apartment, along FEMALE sha~e .. two bedroom 
C~alvillebus line, $145, available apartment, utilities paid , 580 
immediately . 351 ·0279 after A monlhly. Call atler 5 p .m ., 338· 
p.m .l .16 1607.1·16 . 

SUBLETfurnishedelllciency,one FEMALE nonsm?ker to share 
rson, September lease, $lAO . two-bedroom partially furnished 

~yrlle Avenue. 338 ·5597.1·20 apartment in Coralville, $100. call 
353·3863, days; 338·0222, evenings 
anet weekenets. l·2O . 

HOUSE FOR RENT SHARE one·bedroom house with 
female graduate student. $32.50, 
utilities . 338·3733.1 ·14 

THREE bedroom, two baths, 
central air, family room, ROOMMATEwanted · Maleshare 
fireplace, two car garage, range, two bedroom apartment one block 
dishwasher, diSpOsal, near sh. from Cambus. 338·3171.1·15 
cools, fmilys preferred, $400. 351· ROOMMATE to share two 
7 " 54 ; 3.38 · lO 5 9 . 1 . 2 1 bedroom apartment. 338.8326 or 

FOR renl . Houses, duplexes, mobile 
homes, apartments, rooms. All 
prices· Any area. Over 1,200 landlor· 
ds . Rental Drectory, "4 East 
College, 338·7997 1-22 

. -

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE grad · Furnished single, no 
cooking, $40. Mrs . Howell, 707 
River, 338·8308 . 1·21 

338· 6019 alter 5. 1· 19 

113 close In apartment f~ rent, $70 
plus electricity . 337·5031.1 ·16 

MALE grad student who oc· 
casionally plays stereO would like . 
roommate to share nice lakeside 
townhouse . ApprOximately 595 . 
monthly . 354·4305 ~ write to 
Apartment 4610, Lakeside.l ·16 

FEMALE, nonsmoker , share one· 
beedroom apartment, close in, 
$70. 337.4472.1.16 

SINGLE room for girl, close in, 
prefer student . 338·8738.1.21 SHARE Female, one bedroom. 

furnished apartment, S75 monthly 
ROOM for man over 21, 545. Dial Includes water. Alter 6 pm, 
338·1364.1·19 354-5895. 1·14 

------------------~ 
BASEMENT apartment, upstairs RDOMMATE, own room, lovely 
priviliges, $86.66 monthly. ranch home, 1st Ave., I.C. Sloo 
Fireplace, garage. 337 ·7264 after plus utilities . 338-8192. 
5.1 ·19 

FEMA LE to share four·bedroom· 
apartment downtown, 5100. 
33U347. 1-21 

ROOM · Rent free In exchange lor 
ten hours weekly 01 light 
housekeeping, close. Call 338· 
1854.1-15 WANTED roommate to share twO 

bedroom apartment, Coralville, 
ROOM f~ couple or single, four 599 . Call 351 ·9245.1 ·21 
miles out, love.ly home: Sloo·150. FEMALE roommate wanted to 
Rent f~ .servlces optional 351 · share two.bedroom apartment, 
9121, evenlngs .l ·16 close In, furn ished, $100 monthly. 

. THREE studiO rooms f~ arlist 338·3317.1-8 
near old music building . 338· ---==--= ........ :-==;:-
4772.1·16 

MOBILE HOMES SINGLE f~ female, furnished, 
very clOSe, $70 utilities paid . 35.· 
9450.1 ·16 

1964 lOK56, IOx15 addition, two be· 
OWN room In large house two droom , gas heat, air, bus line, 
blocks from art building. ~7.3344 Ph 0 n e 338 · 74 2 2 . 1 ·2 1 
·or 353·5090.1· 16 -

BON Alre . lOK52 Vldorla, . 
• carppeted, window air, fumlshed 

RI?OM for girl, COOking Including color television, stereo, 
privileges, close. 338·4647.2·23 d ishes, linens, grill on patio, near. 

U.S. DIVERS swim fins, d315vle TWOfurnlshed Singles, Reglstereo laundromat, pOOl. 354.1565 aftll' 
mask, dille snorkel; $30. . university girls, Lease. Call before 8 3 :30 p.m . and weekends . 
5582.1·15 .pm,J37.561" 2.18 Possession anytlme.l · 21 

HIKIN~ bools . Fabiano, 10M, nol SINGLE room I~ woman , light 1970 two bedroom, furnished, IIlr, 
broken In. Almosl new, $40. 337· hOusekeeping no pets no shed, corner lot, might possibly 
3561 after S p .m .l. 1S smOking . Dia l '337.26c..l. 16 ' rent. $4,500. 351 ·0142.1.19 

200cm K2 three sKis; 44 Solomon ROOMS with COOking privileges, "" Baron 12x60 . Newly 
bindings. Branet new, used once . Black's Gaslight Village , 422 remOdeled, appliances, slorage 
Ask f~ ROb, 353·6934 ~ 351·2634. Brown.2.2O shed POSSible . 351.3269.1·16 

Here's a DI el.slfled ad blank 
for your eonvenlenee. 

Write .41 below using _ blink for uch word; 

1. .............. 2. 3 ...... ........ .. . 

S . ............. 6. 7 . ..... . .. ..... . . 

•. . ........ . .... 10 . ....... , ........ 11 . ..... , . . ..... 12 . ... , •...... 

13 . ............. 14. . . . . .. ... ... . . 15. . '" ....... ,. . ....... , .. . 

17 . '" ... .. .... 11. . . . ... , . . .. .. 19. . . . . . . • .. . .. 20. . . . . . . , . . . . 
ASSISTANT 

full time position avalillble 
Immedlltely . dllY shift . 1111 
weekends off . call 351·0148 for 
apPOintment. 

Helen Building , 209 Ellst STORAGI STORAGE ' bon ribbon ; .lsoellte . 337~502 . I· IS 
WithIngton Str"t, Iowa City . . , 
Phone 338·1193. BIbles, bOOks, EX'ERIENCED Iyplst, clean 
treets lit Mlnl ·w,rlhouM units . ell Ilzes. and accurate, elKtrlc. CIIII 338. 

Monthly rlt. as low es .,5 per 5012 alter 2 p .m .2.10 
. month. U Storl All . Dial 337. 

THI PAIL Y IOWAN I, lOOking for '3506.2.19 'TYPI NG 'II'vlce . Experienced, 

1974 Plnlo 3 door runablut . Radial · 
IIres, front disc brakes. E)(cellent 
condition, 52 ,350 or best oller. J56. 
3182 or 1·946·2901.1 ·29 

21 . .... .... . 22 . .... . 23 ... ....... ... 24 • ... ..•..... 

HAME: ________ ~~--------~------__ --__ ----____ --_ 

PIOPI. wtIO plln to Illv. th~ supplies furnished fast service, 
~:,t~~ ~llO::rf:'.~nowo~ ~O:o ~ROMB.RG tlcicets at IMU bOX' reasonable rates'. 338·1835.2· 3 
"'""lIIv .. h'lI' tllPllrlatlcl end IIItICl ,net W~1d Radio. (Thty're " AST, professional typing 
hell. returned to the 5",.) for I gOing fest), 1-23 Mlnuscrlpts, term papers, 
newsf.turt Irllcl.. Call Bob resumes . IBM Selectric •. ' Copy 
JontI " 353-4210. RAPI CRISIS LINE Center, 100. 338 ."00.1 .27 

A women', ,uppor1l11'vlce, -' 
I'RI. hOUHClunl~ In exchange 331-4100. 'lllrHESIS tJtperlence . Former 
for III the ChHtos I cln ut . Call univerSity $tcrtlllry, IBM 

AVON 
PERSON·TOoPERSON SER· 
VICI! Is only one of the reasons 
Allon Representetlves are so 
succeSSful. There ere more .. 
quality prOducts, full 
guarllntee, greal buys. Call : 

MUST sacrifice red '7~ Pinto 
wagon . Perfect condition. 
Evenings, 351·6087.1.16 

FORD Galaxle 1970 · 62,000 miles, 
good condition, new brakes, new 
ballery . CIIII after 5 p .m., 338· 
c.76 .1.19 

338.078~Mrs . Urban . 
beforl 1:30 I .m ., 331·9605.1·" DRINKINO problem? You're nol SelectriC cerbon ribbon . 338 

!llone. AA m"" saturdays 'al e996.' .'16 1974 DodOe Dart SpOrt . SUnrOOf, 
CRYSTAL belli, &hlrk" teeth and noon, N~th Halt Lounve .2·23 fold Clown relr ,eel, front buck't 

ADDRESS~ __ ~ ____________________ 'HONE ________ ~ ____ _ 

ClTY ______ -::-__ ~-_=__"'--;;-_ 11' _______ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
Counl the numD.r Of worda 
In your lid, then multiply 
the number of word, by ilia 
rltebtlow. Besure to count 
address and·or phone num · 
ber . C .. , 1IIII,Is «Hum"" 
of Words) It (Rlt. p.r 
Word) . 

MINIMUM AD I. WORDS 
I·J D.,s .......... ".k per_d 
5 D.,s ... ........... JOe per_. 
to 0.'1 ............. ~ per_. 
• DlYS . ........... lOt per _. 

Mill compltttll Ad "Ink 
lion, wllh check or money orller 10: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
It_ '" Communlcilions C.nl., 

10.' Cit, / low. 52240 
or Slop In. 

All Ads p.,.lIleln Idwln" 
-HI Itllundl. 

I)N4l1ne : "'.m. fW"'lt .. , L,pll18luill And turquol.. 'ROPUSIOttAL IBM typing . Frln' DENTAL hygienist or ex · Stats, automallc, radial., 11.000 
I-'ry repelr . Emerlld City, LOVE to the S_thHr1 of Sigma Gardner, SUI end Mer,tarlal SChOOl perlenced denial assistant . Phone miles asking 52 950 337.4n3 or 
H,II M'II . 351 ·9412.1·21 Chi. HIPPY Annlv_ry. J.W.R. gredual • . 337-5456. 1·19 319·752·1M1 ~ 753.1120.1·16 353·3937.1.22 ,. ~ ••••••• ".IiI •••••• iIII ••••••••••••• ~ 
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In tramuro Is 
[Q))f ~O~& W&~~fM)@ rru 

Contract settlement
sought by Kuhn 

Dong weakly. He gllnced over It IWlY minutes? Thll 
lIIe foremln's hind, stili on his reemergence of turnips It 

ONG MAY HE LIVE PlrU lhoulder. WhatwlS·llllselilbOut? him. H. hid to know I H. grl 
"Wh.t're you loOking so guilty He hoped his dealll wlln't being ~lshlY at the foreman, 

bOIlt?" demlnded lIIe IlbOr hero. cheapened by IIIls 'NOrd pilY on mou WI. open, Ind al 
O turnips. Hed Ho Down been eglln.t lIIe hind, now g 

Ing returned the Short, stocky lpeaklng with Duk Man, III, tow.rd his neck. GoosebumPiI 
m.n's Itlre steedlly. This could forem.n , Whll, Ding WIS whittling TO al CONTINUID-

It, he thought. Th. moment ofr~~.ii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

The intramural JlI'OII'8IIl II crankin& up .. aiD 
after the holiday IeUIl forced it ID temporarily 
shut down. As liliiii, team III/TIeI are one of the 
rmst interesting aspects of the competition. 

After a good deel of study, I have decided that 
many teams are formed in order ID facilitate a 
IIOCially acceptable expressioo of latent sexual 
perversion and« inferiority complexes. Last 
fall I cited the most peculiar of the III/TIeI of foot
ball teams. Now the beginning of the basketball 
aeaaon has brought about the unveiling of some 
more doozies. 

Consider these examples (which are taken 
from only one division representing only 40 of 
more than 200 \eanw) : the Dribbling Organs ; 1 
Phelta Thigh; Jockey Colored Underwear; the 
Donkeys. These selected examples suppor1 my 
theory but there are others which, while the! are 
indicative of neither perversion or paranoia, are 
asinine in their own right. Chief among these is 
Just Plain Cool. Here's another clever one: High 
Rollers (tee bee fellas - I'll bet you don't mean 
dice do you?) 

What's with these people? Can't you just see a 
bunch of guys sitting around trying to think of a 
name for their basketball team when aornebody 
aJggests, "Dribbling Organs," or, "I Phelta 
Thigh?" Maybe I should be thankful. After aU, 
the possibilities are endless when wrltinjlabout 
these teams. I can see it now: "Olllans can't 
Shoot ; Cl1IShed by Thighs." Or, "Underwear 
Press Wears Down 'Iblghs." Or bow about thiI 
one if the Underwear should win a few and then 
go inlD a losinjl streak: "Coach Embarrallecl-M
ter Underwear Corne Down Fast." 

Just remember you Orians, 'I1Ilgha. and Un
dies : you asked for It. 

••••• 
Before thiI year the hiPest number of entries 

for the 1M baWtball aeuon had been In teams 
and that rlgure wu reached in a year before en
try fees were charged. 1blJ year well over 200 
teams have entered, according ID 1M Director 
Warren Slebol. League play has gotten under
way thiI week in the men', and coed divisions 
and will be&ln next week in the women's 
civillons. Starting next week ranking of the "Top 
Ten" basketball teams will appear. 

other sports on the winter agenda include 
wrestling, indoor track, women's basketball and 
table tennis doubles, men's table tennis singles 
and paddieball doubles, and bowling. S1eb011 
reports that the bowling competition this year 
will COIlIist of a single elimination tournament. 
In past yean bowling's format was a divisional 
round robin affair similar ID the ones used in 
football and basketball. 

']be Recreation Department is sponsoring a 
tournament which will send the university's best 
table tennis player ID a regional tourney in 
Brookings, S.D. The tournament will be held Jan. 
25 in the Union. The wimer, and possibly the run
nerup, will receive an all expense paid trip ID the 
regional meet at Brookings where he or she will 
compete with wimers Crom other college union 
tournaments Cor the right ID advance to the 
national meet. The whole program represents a 
col1aboration of college unions from across the 
country. The intramural champion doubles team 
will represent the university at the tournament 
also. 

And finally, a belated apology ID Becky Couch 
who won the pre-holiday women's racketball 
tournament. It was erroneously reported that 
Shirley Lindell had won. Sorry Becky - you're 
entitled to five swats over my head with your 
racket. 

Super Bowl X turf sour 
MIAMI (AP) - Miami Dol

phins wide receiver Nat Moore 
has some advice for the quar
terbacks in Sunday's Super 
Bowl game: watch out for the 
Orange Bowl's ripped, pa tched 
and deformed two·tone turf. 

dropped passes. " 
As for the defensive backs : 

" If you think the turf is slippery 
when you 're running forward, 
imagine what it 's like when 
you 're running backwards. " 

If it rains, field conditions will 
favor the team with a strong, 
straight-ahead running attack, 
he ssid, because an offense 
relying on pulling guards and 

trap plays will have trouble. 
Moore said even if the field is 

dry "it's still in terrible shape." 
Moore noted that the turf, 

which has raised the ire of pro 
and college coaches alike, is so 
bad that the City of Miami will 
replace it either with grass or a 
new artificial surface in time 
for the beginning of the 1976 
season. 

PHOE-NIX (AP) - Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn indicated 
Wednesday that baseball's 
spring training will not start 
until owners and players reach 
a contract agreement. 

"There are no definite dates 
for the start of spring training," 
Kuhn said at a meeting of 
owners. 

Most teams had announced 
earlier that opening dates would 
be in late February. 

The basic agreement with the 
Players' Association expired 
Dec. 31. The 11th meeting in a 
series of negotiations is sched
uled for Thursday. 

"The Andy Messersmith case 
was discussed extensively ," 
Kuhn said after a joint meeting 
of American and National 
League owners. 

Messersmith , Los Angeles 
Dodgers pitching star, chal
lenged baseball 's reserve 
clause by refusing to sign a 
contract for last season and last 
month was declared a free 
agent by a baseball arbitrator. 
The owners have a court suit 
pending in Kansas City which 
they hope will uphold the legal
ity of the reserve clause. . 

Tickets 
Tiekets 

Tickets 
The Iowa basketball game 

with Indiana at the Field House 
Jan. 26 is a sellout, according to 
athletic business manager 
Francis Graham. Tickets 
remain for all other home 
games. 

Also, a priority deadline of 
Feb. 2 has been set for UI 
students and staff members 
who wish ID purchase tickets ID 
the wrestling meet with Iowa 
State at the Field House Feb. 21. 

After Feb. 2 only 
public-priced tickets will be 
available. 

In an open letter copyrighted 
and published by the Miami 
News, Moore told Dallas Cow
boy quarterback Roger Stau
bach and his Pittsburgh Sleeler 
counterpart Terry Bradshaw 
that the artificial turf on which 
they will compete for the Na
tional Football League cham
pionship should be cut into 
"cheap welcome mats." 

" If either of you believe in 
Divine ASSistance," Moore ad
vised, "pray for a bright, 
sunshiny day because if It rains, 
you're in big trouble." 

Regular plasma donors earn 
as much as $52 a month 

while helping others. Phone 
351'()148 for appointment. 

Rain water forms massive 
puddles on the poly-turf sur
face , mainly on the outer 
lringes from the 20-yard lines to 
the end zones, Moore said. 

"Since the field is set up to 
drain that way, the water set
tles in those areas and makes 
firm footing nearly impos
sible," Moore wrote. 

Appointment hours 
M, W, F 8:45-4 
Tu, Th 10:45-6 

Physicals tor 
New D9nors 

Tu, Th 5:15-7:15 

In the spots where there is no 
drain and the turf is matted, 
pass receivers will have diffi
culty, Moore contended. 

"They're going to be worried 
about their footing instead 01 
worrying about the ball," he 
said, "and that means a lot of 

Emmylou 
Harris 

EMnBishOP 

~. 'U'! 

Bio 
Resources Corp. 

318 E. Bloomi,ngton 

a.gS llst 

21 S. Dubuque 
351-2908 

Open 
Tonight 
tillS pm 

Kuhn said he hoped for a set
tlement with the players soon, 
"but the matter Is not resolved 
and I won't be satlsfied until it 
is." 

Asked about the proposed 
move of the San Francisco Gi· 
ants to Torollto, the commis
sioner said, "we'll have to see 
how the litigation works out." 

He reiterated that he felt the 
San Francisco Bay Area , with 
he Giants and Oakland A's 
competing for crowds, is over· 
populated. 

"I think two teams in the area 
is excessive," he said. 

Kuhn, a practicing lawyer be
fore becoming commiSSioner, 
also remarked that the suit 
brought in Seattle seeking dam
ages for the loss 01 an American 
League franchise in 1970 
"doesn't bother or impress 
me," 

Kuhn brushed off a report in 
Wednesday 's edition of the 
Washington Star that he would 
resign unless baseball sup
ported his long effort to return a 
team to the nation's capital. "I 
would only tell something like 
that ID my wife," he said. 

uth. . 
"GUilty?" he echoed. "I wasn't 
Ir,llooked guilty ." He noticed 

is h.nds were trembling. HII 
yes were sh.klng. His h.lr w., 
ailing out. But he was reldy. 

.. Ohh ..... lIIe foreman drawled, 
I.clng. brotherly h.nd on Ding's 
houlder . .. It must be • h.rd day 
ever~y-wh.t with lIIe heat 

n here I ' He grinned . "S.yl What 
you think the wealller'lI be like 

Is summer? Pretty good fOr 
urhlps, do you think? My WIfe Is 

looking forwlrd to • bOuntiful 
urnlp h.rvest IIIls f.1I 1 She hopes 

can some .. ,11 

"1·1 don't know much abOll 
urnl , sir," r eel 01 

McCARTHY?6 

presents 

-II AMERICA. 
IT'S HARDTOSEE 

by Amelia de Antonio 
(Mllhous, Point of Order) 

A feature documentary 
of Eugene McCarthy's 
1968 Presidential quest .. 

Thur. & Frl. (Jan. IS, 16) 
7: 30 pm. $1 Donation 

Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque 

paid for by: McCarthy 
'76 - Iowa 1st C.D. Con· 
nle Higgins Vogel, Treas. 

At the first onset 
of the doldrums, 
carefully check all 
your plants. If you 
discover you don't 
have any or that 
the ones you have 
look as lonely 
as you feeL ... 
perhaps what you 
both need is 
company. 

Green growing things 
make ideal 
winter companions. 

E~e.~ 
8100_10411) 
Thing G 

101 E. ColI.g. ~_ , 
351-7242 '~~ 

Stereo Shop Super Sale 
KLH-32 

Speakers 

$89/pair 
Sug. Ret. $135 

While Stock Lasts 
Advent C-90 

Chromium Dioxide 
Cassettes 

$30/dozen 

Pioneer 
PL-12DII 

with Shure M91 ED 

$109 
Sug. Ret. $165 

Quality Sound ·Through Quality Equipment 

338-9505 
409 Kirkwood 

The 

STEREO 
Shop 

Also checkout our new, 
used and demon
strators now on SALE. 
See yesterday's ad In 
the Dally Iowan. 

Would you believe another all new record sale? 

!lOCI( _Dood 
CWII __ -EIIc~ J. __ 
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. Ttno Doo HIgIof 
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